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r* ’ TUESDAY MORNING. JANUARY 22, 1889.s
tenth year. A. BESOVNDINQ SHOT.

The Bert of Canadien »«»> *’r,uW* W *’,e 
Celled State» Paper».

From rut Ntto York World Jan. SO.
Qcibec, Jan. 19.—Again haa rounded the 

trumpet of the church dominant, to the great 
delight of the Freuch-Caiiadians here and^the 
consternation of the Engliih. * ,
Last week the Provincial Parliam-nt convened 
at Quebec and Cardinal Taschereau tired Ins 
resounding «hot It is the custom to make 
the opening a brilliant affair, and the magnih- 
cent halle of legislation are a scene of l*,mI 
and ceremony. The Lieutenant-Governor, as 
reiireaentative of the Queen, occupies» throne 
and receive» for her the homage of the mem
bers. To this eervmouy the Cardinal was in
vited, according to custom, but he “{it beck 
word asking where he was to be sealed. When 
informed that the first seat had been reserved 
for him. His Eminence sent back the startling 
message that he was entitled to and 
a root upon the throne; that as a Prince 01 
Rome he was entitled to precedence.

This message created consternation. To ig
nore or flaunt it was to incur the anger <« the 
highest power in the Province; to accede to 
the demand was to refuse pre-eminence 
aged Empress who might be inclined to resent 
it and whose temper is hot always the »weet- 
est thing in the world. So far as the wrath of 
the English end of the Province was concern- 

strong place in 
There was

TO Dïf MD H1B F&OHTISRK-fSk BOABD or Til JDK TOPICS.

Some Festivities for ike rrstssi Week-Tke
! Torrr fathers or a frolic.

________ _________________rrptrd Ike Itosi-rar was to Aere-pany devotion to ^ Prolidm, lho Bsnksrs aecljon or the^rd. .r u,p-ll,,-»0 Uo.ro. Wrecked by ■
ihekesnanslblltty—Uen. e. H. B lake's pressed. A «««in" ... .. »diou*- will entertain the uisuibers °<_51*_teoj .-Ji1 BartHenh* _I»!, SXÏuud .«rner's IVatinseny. to strike the s^m.ing onmmittro. an -djou* ^ tUe Toronto Club on Thumb./ erra ^ ^ 2L_The chamber of Deput.ro

Editor World : Duriug the test lew week. *•»* , Jmembers were prese*. The nomination of officer» takes Tjbio» on to-day finally diacoaaed the recrtitiug bil.
. gofsi deal ha, appeared in the newspaper* ..^‘^‘^^it^Ttomed pla£*X ^".X^Aon^.^P^rontro to The member, of «h. Right £
published in this city and elsewhere «.ucern-hbnold»^ »^"^0^ y had “gf ,fl« Mr. M„mrowsw,ll stand measure would sggravate the burden o

*ï.S‘5 rjr'x “ -U* * r^ssrss3;ir£?»5 ts «».--»« -«
^33 8=$«£FS^isbKrrjzttiatrisr

BE.**K‘ T$I =1™ ÎSSSSÎ ÙÏÏÎSwÎi—rae“"$•
ie puroliasers ol a hank- and 'unfair, and rotme of it !>•» ** work '»* role. Old face, were missed but no te- nlJitsj.for the seco^l vice obal^ Among the » doubtful if the Senate will accept the

v a? .a 1 siray. iaLS£.i àU,.» T» ~~ -ny s-^aag «iiiBafla»».»—«“s'

vtaSTSîâSS! as».
'have discharged their duties hoiwstly, I ,tin „,eniber for St. Mark’* . . Tl'« «e'Vberaof Ibte t^st g«$Sper Rnwik hs, been mcreâse.1 by four squadron.

ï~tirol«"“"itud‘‘rosi I faithluily and with marked “ocewa Tlwre was amamfest lutention on th. |« hilt bejUd^ thla^nul. tttjb ^ Thenumbsr ofmen re-
Ulroïïd die "roam U .ttLk. have been directed chiefly to: of the W “ ^5“" ww nfe. Th? roigomrtheruuad. are J1I.U. Hhuc urliiwd Western Ruroi. is much larger than
that Mm.mll* Onllia ™ d.rou».oh, before the Master-lm ^ ^.m fm ^û^buT^. "nUcenoe. fet^hMi a“. / L SmHto rod O? A* •» »«/ Previous yror.________
dikrd " is offering is nut 0Alln .ry {?'hi, oo«»ldoratm„ when firing U» «“dominant and the vot3 ^mmu ^ ’ „nmlna m H.ews Wrecked by .k Earthq.ak*

. huada « ibidligent ticulur feature of the case in which 1 alone urr at„llt and legal claim*. Councillw Milro m T t0 separate School *,ll leave Limerick to-morrow for Buenos
! h“ r^ürier.if ““ ^ ^ Br^roo^a poln“, t^^u^ee. ofjhe Ayrea. They are ^.despifisreproted

He ,K’Mted * liquidator of the Central Bank without t»y- £ t|fe same effect half a dozen times. Public School ^rdpbr, ‘ “Y wîmLm-1 WUma** ltom *be BmI,uP Ll,ma 1
uient for my servioee. I desire here now to say This business was done: The bill for the (or.Italians In Su Patricks School. WilUtim

- ^ Gubhen I with special empluuns and in the most positive 11Klwer to consolidate the towu » debenture,» ,uwet. For some time past Acting Consul, _______■ .
e»i8t,’C/J* Hut i« «till un* manner that the statement in ««true, as the wae returned to the solicitor for him Glanelli and Mr. Michael Basso of the I tall• _______Declare the Be peris treat
ml. and that letters from Hon. S. H. Blake and the requisite action; Hon. Edward Blake. S,neVOleI,t Society have been moving in the I Serroam •■cer.DroUre

« hand (iubben’s T. Sutherland Staynrr will further testify. 1 opinion on the legality of the annexationby ,ohttcr of securing a night school for tholr com- -P — TI» German war ship
u rou^ve A.h._ ^ W ‘ ,Pee‘ ( Wt-^L^n^S. .mveS

aLHSîSSsîsss a533S£sHa« ffiS^sagBaaa tt3Jtt.tJ5gajjea_______________________________________  -«•
fc^“W'h' *»'* wi^h four roonji addition to Queen Vi<  ̂ o®”™ The annual meeting of the Bond-street Con-

"•Mf, ,r8“' ?,|J ,‘S. idmrolf Tli/feeling the understanding that no work or responsibi- school end to commence the work ** “. 0 *« ™<d'ho will be assisted In Ills labors by the , ifsrrlson's a.aioan Legacy. gregatlonal Church was held In their school
re.pecp.Ule bk. every branch of lity should he thrown umn me. I r«|died tliat Tlie estimated cost, with Redemptorlat Fathers In charge of SL Pat- Washington, Jan. 2L—It wiU take et least ^jomjjwt night. The attendance was not so3assssnp^«5& affijsK^5aiL^iSs«“*g jgLsJKJy-ag^aaè

S*s-lT£“HîS^ ^ si SH3&Pa “
they used thf »ame without payment. The Ohaucfllor ruled that Comimttdi will duly consider the commuai the hearty aseistanoe of the board to the pupija Panama a week ago, bat if not, expected to Afg 0\;lock Pastor Joseph Wild took the
have ceased to buy meat from the «me wi™^ Vgt occupy the position without re- gation. . „ . tJUey in tiro alrowed a disposition to profit by ^rive at Samoa more than a few hour, ahead c"r * ^ reported that his work during the
butcher,_and tlmir jemnt girls nwlonger end I was appointed on the After much discussion the following were the opportunity aflbrded them. of the Vendait». No information regarding year had been prosecuted without friction. In
speak. Th.. U all owing to keen JGgSOZ'Jih* other two, that i* to roy. appointed the standing committee. : the state of affair, in 8i.no. in Edition to L, pastoral capacity he ttad.attandedfflfnnro-
i„ business. The nvld Prmtera ban^towork required to furnish security (*20,000) for Xiard of Works-Reere Lennox. Ooundllorc TUB JUfOX LITTLE MISSION. wh»t haa been already published tiaa been re- “'A^toitauon ot the ^irged the iîUtor;
overtime gettn» out the dne Verfor.Bsr.ee uf my duties and to accept Tait, Threlkeld. Wlltoughb/Bab» ..................................... ... ............a.d ceived St the State or Navy Department Tn lLe.'n I very seldom eomplaln
tlrn people,and the procession stl.l move, ga.ly r ll,iui,ity fur all that might be *,‘"“^^pa^:i^v t̂akrS^n> C<mM^ **“ ^TfT I , , .f?^Tl _ , a , r ■Vr^T.n bt” aYVu of whicK the slim but enthusiastic
00- ___________  —The Old Judge. ^ rt„nM the wjnding up proocs* TJuder such tors ^«ll. Dodd. HmW- Edward*^^ n„mm. »t Lake's Largely Altea e«. Wsaro. »B«rage qgkkkjMglg............ audience laughed.

Chatkata's Mayor tlv,-» a happer. conditions it would be unroasoi.able and al> l0^re'c®u*c*^ wïdTlawlota Howard. St James’ Oatlmdral was crowded at noon Washington, Jan. 21—The opening aes- The Doctor uien
Chatham. Jan. SL—On Thursday Mayor I surd to cpect or suppose tlletJlor “L®”? Mcdlacblan. , „ ____. -n yestetday when Csnon Knox Little gave an-1 ,ion 0[ the twenty-first annual Convention of church membership,

Rutherford 'gave a retiring supper in the I “^yme'hU “So the other of hi.stirring addretaesto bu.mta.mem th
Rankin House to the Chatham Çouncil and I . , if titaoriginal plan aabmitted to I property — Deputy-Reevro Buoaman ^ and At 4 p.m. he again spoke at St. Luk » I wro held to- ay a™» tj,e ,,iBt-1 .
town officer* After the supper a „numl*-r of ^ cnuld have been authorized, I would cheer- Atkinson, Councillors , o ofrm the words : “And there i,hBl1 J* ”° torm’ii.clnding Senator Blair and Fred Doug- •• And out of tills 76,” said the chairman, “ 16
toasta were pro|wsed. 4““*'‘ *“d 3h'; fully have aoted without.lee or row»rd. Health—The Mayor, Councillor» Ward, Min- night there." Tim preacher anticipated the j,, the absence of Elizabeth Cedv Stro- Mrao from our Sabbath Sohoo1.’’ lApplauge.J

. Governor-General,” coupled with the name of It is and has been my earnest desire to l “ UoLacUun. tiroe>heu truth will conquer, nght will pre- Mi„ gula„ B. Anthony presided. The Fiuançe CommRiee roported. The tojal
the present commissioner» will be xe-ap- Mr Wilson, Town Solic,tor ; ‘The Pari»- maintain my reputation for integrity and nee- Miles declined to serve on any vail, purity wlH be recognized, goodness will Olyir.pbie Brown of Wisconsin spoke church rocelote were»89.y. which Included a
pointed. In tact, it is understood they .pent of Canada,’"Mrv Arehihald 9aiï[*"i)’ tplnedt and •» »M»»»reof fur play. *®which beoauee last yearhia colleMcnre had he glorified. There w‘fl be no idght Lpou "Foreign Rule." She asked if after all «381J8 ; îatSêei

. , , The Govern- M-P-l 'The Learned Profroeron*’’.Meror* j{Aa|)|warti p> me I have some claim, I shall be ..... (,im all the work to do. [Boara of The Canon appealed atronely to lus hearers to Amerioan people had not hero t<» gener- «m'irotiona, S5K», P«
have already been appointed. Th» Qo Chr,Bti, and Huston; “The Manufacturing .ijigSTto thépuldislier» and editor, of news- do their duty and above aU to be smoere. alS bad nwrly tnrne.1 themaelvw out of Aÿb|°" t̂eyr‘ J^ipt, were : Ladle»' Aid Sooiety,
■rot oan do nothing else. Interest*” Mes»»* Campbell. Nurthwoodand ln which attrobs MRU .metiswap* ($^nci(lor Threlkeld attached no import- The evening service, which wes for m«i doofl_ After throwing off the government of pggg. Young Men’s Sroioty. «7»; Chesinut-

In fact a deputation of well-known tern- Caswellj “The Council of 18®, Mayor-1 [5ired, if they will kindly publish this com auoe to this resignation, aa Councillor Miles ggb, was well attended. The Canon ad-1ariatooracy of Europe, it would be «roet mission. 1370 ; Ikind-struei. S. rohom. 
tKL«utur»ni them being Aid. Bleot Maleolmson p “The Town Officials ami mlii,jaatton gad the annexed letters from the ^ resigning every fortnight for a year dressed hie hearers from the welPkuowi. text, itrjkioe commentary upon affairs Suit ; Young Imiie» ’ B b '

paranoe people, among tbem being Aid. me,uber, the Old C«raciir’Tb» ,bove nstaedgentlemen. „ I 'Hfienewed memment.] “Quit yon like men : he strong.* He epukj * ,llould dome to be *S34 ; making e total of *81.7».
Fleming, Aid. Tatt and G. M. Rose, waited p^. coupled with tiie naroee of M«wr* WttUAM QOOMHHA*. UCouncdlor Mi)w; “TUit's fuJse ; Threlkeld rfithe sore temptations of the world, the flesh by representatives of the slums Outnf bad.îa|?a “^“bmldlim^henew
on the Go vein ment early last week and KeUh of TJro Toronto Wyld, Lmriek of The I Tormt0> Jap. M. Ifl89. , . knu^s it; he's mV^ntleman to make such » alrf ttoi deviL. Hu S^Enronean capKS*' While not opposed to ^hifîmaUe r Item ^leaving a
roatz.fi fr»r thf»ir ra-aonointment. A1B. Flem- Barnier end Flewelhng of PUnet The | ——~ . 1 aUtemenL » It’e Ibw, mesn, contemptible, dreaaed ,to yôuug men. T«)ey I fon-ign immigration she thought it a mistake I. lHU0<j Qf *982. The toutl cost of erecting and
asked for them ppoia , speaking was prolonged until after midnight The Sutler from Mr. S. H. Htake. I ril not serve on any oommittee.* conquer passions and dwire* to conquer self. goof,, olwn foreigners advantages “°t fun,labln* the new building mentioned above
lug is reported in The Globe of yesterday a» a^tallwere of the Tiawieat orffer, Vnngimr .. . TOBONTO. Jan. 9,1899. Deputy Reeve Atkinson : “The worthy Td-day's noon service is the Isetatwbich ^^,0 the native-born. Foreigners werew,™ tl9]8i5. „ . .
saying to Mr. MoWat that the oommwton- unt in fuU relief the hammiy “d MïBBUB Ms, QoodbbhaM : In answer to gonncillor should not resign, seeing hewasre- Croon Knox Little is «epeeted to be P"*"*- Lilowed to vote too rocn attagreaebrng tin. , Theaitaa^nceat ^.^^^^ay^e
ero of 1888 had “very largely given which had pervaded melaâîüpr"té I your »«quiry Ihig to state that all I know of turned by such an overwhslmiiqt m.jonty- ff. leave.Toronto to-day. ^ country. Spewing of the l^Wio *^0^. ■►* 1S5LSÏW»- rodtfio.verM
ZuU. a s. -*■ ;tr-,2T.S£:»ÆÎTf.'aSiî 5rjïïl.iÆ5!e-e»T;-I,tta 1-24.-PSS — - MfB^saTBgJSitt.'ia!

~ .r "" ”” " * ' hha'juikjrihacsta- &*srs^rsïfes«t@-raHatss^ssa-^s--,-

eâ- HSSaâEsan.* w.-rr.r.i'^sr *r*®^a^*anaBPB«sptt-------- KpHSmSC Why not 7 Did not Mr. Ryan cowded to its utmost capacity l»t night, L, ^pomIMHi» were roet on the °Deputy Reev. Atkinron ; “He reprwmta AUmaveaad P“ ----------- _ . . _____ "iu,» been decided to abandoe the holding of
elect him in St John’s Ward by the aid of when Dr. MoGlynn delivered bis lecture on tor and 7ÇU and the ecwid^quidator were .„ p„kdlle. only repretenta the Preudent W. & Bladutaek wasmtheehmr ^ Mapartaat 0. ». Pate»* IfiseUlaa. chr£bS!2!Ln In future.

men of the ward T Why did not Church and State. The audience was me™'», named ^nominal ometau. wu Towu Clerk, who* catting vote gave him» at yesterday's meeting ot the Toronto Mini^ Washington, Jan. 2L-By statute of the 
the hotel men ot the wa . , . — . , made up in a large degree of the me®,1*01 ^‘’iS.eminri held you could not be appointed seat." terial Association. Rev* Peter Lindsay rod I Tjn,t»d States it ia provided tliat when a Ta Seat—The warehoaro lately «*s»le4
M*»ait also put to a good word for Ho - uf yie sllti.|K)verty society, wbc. have been onis^otl wr,„a foTwero then namnd a llqul And ao the bantering went on till a late g k elected member* patent ie taken out in a foreign country and by Al««roder A ^ na Ita^taroi.
keepers Iauuox, Glionna, Melrxck Shan- idelltified -ttb it from datons the «me Me as^e hour. ______________________ _____ rTv.6^Us June, mo.wi that th. Aroo- ^‘^uently » alro roourod lb tide conn- “^.BÏÏi3ÎKU'ï»“
uesey, Cuthbertand ell therrot of the wa have had no effect^on these iulfllinent of your d uty and wero made equaUj “Tbe Kilte” Serell Cat Claaretlee. ciation ia net antagonistic to the Anti-Poverty t the patent «hall exuire in the ünitod Its Bay-street -------------------------
pub* who “plumped” for him broaurothe, -g-Jf have ^ tbe „c, ,«pon„b,e foraU thatmlgbt ^nejn wind- AW.tftw,t„a. ta.a Loi.ty and* willing to hror ..dotation sit* rati^oft^tautin^ k BASHI9TKmar BKiara,

told ^ ^ffcn-SJSS.-°iS SottEr*** motion carried unani- ^“tlTcroidùS, ut^tonU are granted ^ osgoede Hall—Tbe

These gentlemen have aU romad them 'mm»tmenro. ^ ^ght on {dm. eX3%heubZroihS Master on the application been dleeonnt clerk at the head office of the "tar awmem {or fi ywre with the pnvtlege of renewal What I» «euro on
UceneeaTor 1889by their good offices towards ^ wn-t)lat Was done by the auiwriorauf to fix tbeallownoce to the llqaia«tora It wro Dominion Bank, has been appointed manager y^Itor Maodonald, Mr. J. J. Woodhouse, (,*. two periods of five Tva” ,®*'^' _ , . , yMterday the Union
she comminionera’ favorite candidate, and t|«7 archbidiop was merely a ratification pnblicly atatedthat you bad■ »»J|^d“ of tbe Whltb y branch. Mr. Oarswell entered and r,,. Dr. Jb-id, a deputation from the T1» question in a oato In th» Court / heard.
there is no iloubt they wiU get tbmn. Aid. TjTworV. ^^Girn^taid I ÎSE^tM, ISi vPh^r SXJSSZZ ^“.^from ^fS^ocZ In rom

Fleming, also in the East End ward, wül ^rcular w« addresard that h» “L’Id/oarô^în order that thla letter aliould 1 d^‘rrvwAlter Darling ot the bead office leave» eïteùdiog tbe uwfulueta of the Allianee in eut ex|iired » y«y frws tf iaaoronroe m Pro- nectlon with the winding‘^•.y,n(.1glia,1°'.
not forget the hotel men who »o nobly help- uot iu uniiappy condition <rf, I“,nd- be produced. At tbe rroumed mrotiug^helei.lM^ for K Und* leay^j,f abrouoe. Me Toronto. By resolution theawmoiationprom- «>» ” Bt Starot ma^lw n? Slny’wro^oinf up under thi iomiulon Act,
a.a..;,.wvsa »»“ w «gjw ts.’Zss Asits I saOTafttaaaaa&g I ea-aasEaaar*" ■* **“ “irra~ aewsass r.1» -*1

«plumper* , culummated and lied criminally about tbe roll- ”°lug^0e™°dei^<1?yoar ïgraemenl, then .jw1-’ ^^‘"Md'^nt^letiélï^roin'hhiïatato branche* </k evangelicals iu Cnnstlan unity pstent m the Uuitad State» do» n«t exp * Ferguion yesterday refused with costs
But What about- the poor bulldozed \U™ty wiety end its pro.ide.it to .Smleue ihclf wlM howling fk“1,, hlThwlîto‘toïüSui tenwïï He taTît sud defence of Protestant principle* Sena- & fiftaen year» from «J, togroit a., order on a motion made bv the

lE^iwaasK^jifsar- EstSEKSi-iMa-Kai tga^*B^Ji?r>^ gaa fgass

Big Commiroioner or hts man Peter had no Chica0O- j,„. 21-Uott Gratkau. • fiery | ,hould uot yuurrolf be troubled S“^trf.°w w«^ P Toronto Uraueh. ommtry d—.noS roU^tb.^.ztro». | wltC the ntatur are at present uadlapo^ uf.
favorites in the field? They will Lave to get Slierci.jws addressed a large audience m a I «boutthw matter. Thone wbo know you know ' " ■ ' ■. j ' _ . ... limit of Mme for which an exten*K>u of
their tickets through tbe same wlj»ot that ( J1 iu Twrlftb-street SuiuJay. Among TOU iuoapaDle of breaking your agn-eme-ta illeUh «*1!» 7!*“®iTÜj^,^rurôdto*h«rd T*” T"‘U rr“ may be secured In the foreign eouiitry.
they went to before. The, WiU have to uther thing, he said: “ How did this,.- ______ S. H. Blakk. BBNTIEMBE’S Aah year .rroer to,Fe,reto.ro »«».

face tbe rom, ringmastsr «id tbe «me p^io free iuelfT By blood. How w« letterleed e,.y.,K. Trellroeny.
prompter.v And above aU they will pay the slavery question settled . By TobonTO, Jan. lti, 1889. wilb ei«^ut ^tumonw. There were family
reverend homage to that great worker of These victories wen nut won by h g Ml DEAn M* GoodebhaM; My reooUrc- .i^gh. of the best class with oosehmen and 

of!he Wink 1” mu.1 tionof the cucumstan». ss^sted with your J-ti» vjjd «P in f«*
..•-.“rrœl. fs- •qrfcr.teiKitsr ï 'z^rJZ ?*SS3£«a

“I have been thinking, mid a Conservative : g We ^.jot nbtaid. these things „ B1ake-, .uttement of them in bi.*to>to P n ns p
lawyer, “how ou t friends wold bring upthis f peaceable means ; ‘^"mwt"'^ you of the 0th mst You were certainly sleet- All these did King-etreet during tbe fashion-
queetion in parliament at Otuwa and «wen The CaWiaHwla âre I oarrf w|„ w L nt e1|e 8|iar**lioldera meeting with the under- able hour* of three to six.

^tiXt‘rl.«ddi^qro.^U«X ' Hamilton,"«all boymmrolti ^ Th. fined

mfar as to inquire into the alleged abuses wnd Viètoriii-aronuu north at noou toulay. The through In» mdisoretiui. you absuld h^nd your ^ the doorkeeper at Centre-street Salvation
tim hotel and other licenu. men to ’l^k.vke.i hi,.., and it is feared be is , If ,,m. fM*. g-.t^»«d npmrd Army Barrack. James Connolly pleaded

Ottawa undt.elicit their experience from theib. jured inteniallv. and abuse for ^ g Uml further the under- guilty to wife assault and wee remanded for a
Mr. Muwat would not like that. ' The Thh! r^^^TOU^M tororro Zhlor rontence. . Owing to ,he brutality of

TUej mil rrebablybe Ke appointed. sujd that tlie question oi entrance oi without pay was, that vou would have no re- the attack the m fe u LotSOdLvsi
John Lf-ye, MF.F., eaye the old commis- ^CanilMaii Pacific mto cl.« city would prbb- ep0neibility tlirownupoq you and very little For theft of fi-b Joium McOanrisrot-80 d y«.

H. ha» recoin. ^™t* ZI XSS& »
«ended them all to the Government. The Francis Btetb diedyestnrday of pue ta, { ' , le |Mud liquidator, it was *20 or 60days, and Mary Boswell and Guests
kleu was that one of them (the oh.irmau) after att .lines, of two weeks.------------- Kï,t 5<^ld have sufficed for the work. Martin, inmate* $5 or 80 day, each.
should retire every year, but this ruk has not Fires or a Day. Nobody could expect uuder the changed . .. _ asmTbws*

‘ EaANV,LLt Ja,^l.-Mr* Bo„fie,dg, gri„ Cton.rMTAQMr* Green, relictof

^*St» i* likely,” said a prominent Reformer, mill wm com|»letely4e*troyed by hr*» S y Y ttll(i ^ pUt yourself under heavy bond* the late Rev. Dr. Anson Green, took place yec-
••that the threw will be rn^ippointcd and that morning; los* $30,000, machinery insured for ftir t,;e perlurimuiw of tho duties, timÇ you terday afternoon from tbe residence of her eon,
*x,u nftt-r one or nmreof tlw board will m«ign. |4000. should do the work for nothing, and it only Mr. Columbus H. Greene, 227 Sherbourne-Peter Ryan! it is said, intimated to John Ley* Sy. PaOL. Jan. 21.-The Grand Olvera ,I|UW, |,ow selfish and unreasonable people are stwt The aerv^ame house waMOnducted
two motiths ago that he wiebed to be relieved y, t, WH» burnt th>e morning; loss <200,000, j,, blaming yon for refusing to “[sk“ *“*{. * Rav Arthur H.^.ldwin; and"«me Interment
in January." (..lie iu.ured. «aenliee. 1 myself have felt much sympathy vau,t lu the Necropolis Cemetery.

------------------------------------ y------------------- 1-------- fur you in the painful p. sillon in which you æ/yice was performed by Rev. Dr.
have been placed, as well a. indignant at the Brlgg,, The rhief mourners were the deceased a r,k,„d ub'us. with Which you have been roa^r.^lumbusH-aroeu.. M^sro ^

-Yu^may mat assured however that th. AjjrooO./ôf
good opinion of your friends anil thoss who à ad Mr. 1L & Uebard of Hocheeter.
know you, has not been affected byi anything Th 8 were nu pall bearer* 
that, has taken place, and a, your own con
science is clear lu tlie matter, I trust you will
not allow yourself to lie made unhappy by it 
not allow y SUTHERLAND STAIN*A

HE ISA MID LIQÏÏIDATOE A BATCH OP SCOTT ACT PBTIXTOXI 
PASSED BT COVsCXIn

J > OlilLI.l t XXOITKDWHY IS 1 HBDE4C01| DUMB?
TH* WORLD’S CBAROKS STILL fW. 
ASSWBBBD BT THE PARTS OMO A If.

A
an Ad vert talma Wat «el wees VweWell 
laws Local Baaltrupl Sleet Jobbers.

SE-# am XB \•vrr 
Km
The advertisiuc oolumns ef a country news- 

not exactly the place to look for fuu 
.Tlie town ol Orillia, 

enter*

fe MB. WM. OOODKHllAM RETERPRO- 
MI8KD TO WORK FOR NOTÉnMO.

cases Beard la the Supreme Cearl-4 
HaaibererImportant Hauers 
ai tbe Flmt Sleeslu* eC *he Wew #itaw« VI 
City coaneU-The Car Quesilrot \

Ottawa. Jan. 21.—At to-day’s meeting ol 
Council petitions from tlie Counties of Front»- 
nsc, Peterboro, Colchester, Brant, Welling
ton and Kent and tbe City of St Thorns» foe 
the repeal of the Cauâd» Temperance Ac* 
were passed. The petitions will now be re
ferred back to the Secretary of State for fixing 
dama for polling and appointment of return
ing officer* Under the act votipg for repeal 
cannot take place until within two weeks of 
three yeans from tbe date the act came into 
force. This will make the date for the above- 
mentioned place aomewheres between April io 
and May 1. ’ - . $ee .i, ri

Iu the Supreme Court to-day 3
Galarueau v. Guilbault was concluded and 
judgment reserved. Laird v. Ross was com
menced, but uot finished when the court rose.
The point involved in this case ™ .w ‘f, ,^r Z 
transfer of property made by Laird, Gibb *
(Jo. to Root in 1878, at a time when they were 
insolvent, is void and the deed of transfer col
orable and in fraud of Uw respondent. The 
property was purchased m 1879, but the deed 
of purchase was not registered until J.88L »>™
GibK Laird ft C-x made an assignment in 
1883. The court below held that at the time , 
of the transfer Russ knew of the imolveney of 
tne firm of Gibb, Laird ft Go., and that the 
deed should be set «side. The only otberoaeo j
on the Quebec list Is Laflamme v. Ihe Mail.
After this case the court will adjourn to Jan.
29. when the Ontario list will be taken up.

The first meetup of the new City Council ; >
wu held toeJ.y and a motion that the local , !
member (Bronson) be requested l”**”
inttueiice to have the election law amender , ; 
as to provide a separata polling place «1 eac, v 
ward for tlie use of female voters exclusively s._ 
was voted down, 14 to 7. A motion that

wi paper are
and frolicsome rvwbmr. 
which ie iwriiape tlm prettiest and nawt 
prising town north of Toronto, we may fairly 
call It “The Gen,<4 the Lake*" luruiehe. some 
novelties in mercantile literature. The Orillia 
News-Letter last week contain, some »|Jev 

of advertising between two rival

■
-

Tbe Mail's5:«he Hessen arthe Umpire's 
Sllebre—The »‘reseat 
will he H»-*p*olaled-The 
Ai.iermre's tarn pees wish Hotelmrm.

«On this subject 1 pray yon U dumb 1 ” 
Ibis ia the song the Deacon sings to his edl- 
tors and reportera whenever the word» 
Been* commissioner» and boodlere are men
tioned in bis hearing.

The World flatter» itaelf that it haa print- 
ad a pretty straight bill of indictment 
against the license commissioners and their 
pet brewers and gregsters daring the paettwo
week* The Globe, the organ of the Gov
ernment which appointed these commission
ers, has only attempted one denial, that of 
Mr. Free ton, but The World tripped it up 
no sharply tlie next day that it has never 
ooened it* beak since.

Uth, meantime Th. Globb staff obey, 
President Jaffray'e orders end says not »

i“S % MtrrRMM

qptaflMBM.'— jpM ... .. "P
firms ot tbe town—outside merdisnU on tlie 
look odt fi * will do wall- to get^s
copy an
slieeta
leaves. I'

M
of*

. use to an?*
y, v-Fii

1 who ' 
back.”

!
ed, that did not have a very 
the minds of the ruling power* 
a brief consultation between S|>eaker 
of the Senate Bibier and Premier Mercier, 
and word was sent to the Cardinal tlmt 
hie demand would be met. An aVV'u*l’7 
for seeming discourtesy was alto sent U nder 
the royal arms of England a temporary throne 
was constructed. It wss beside that of the 
Lieutenant-Governor and on the same level. 
And thither came the Cardinal flaming in hie 
crimson robes and brill.aut with decoration* 
his bodyguard of prelates supporting him, and 
received the homage of the Senate.» and 
other* some of it being given with much more 
fervor than that which went to the Queen. 
Lieut.-Gov. Anger» [lie] was too ill to be 
present as the latter’s representative rod 
Speaker Brnére took hie piece. ,

the
“wi

hare»», 
and know**

: Tbe Telegram and The News know The 
World’s charges to be true and have added 
to tiro testimony against the oommie- 
etoner* A very large section of the pro- 
vimsal press have printed articles on the 
crusade ; end they nearly all egtee that an 
investigation should be held.

The M»if and The Empire like The Globe 
continue to be deadly silent about the mat
ter. It is easy to understand why The Em
pire says nothing : the big Conservative 
blanket sheet gat tiro ground cut from under 
its feet by The World. It Was already to go 
into the very charges that The World has 
been making, bat while the staff of oar big 
eohtemporary slept or was collecting it» facts 
we bad got ours into cold type and gave it 
to the people. And the people have read 
all that has been written with seat and re-

• d the
,ves

,
Mi sire’s

THE SAMOAN PUZZLE.

il previous
only, buti 
;>eid for. 
fiims 5SSE
roan

be asked to endeavor to have the 
district of Ottawa enlarged so a. to poverty 
new territory recently annexed waa cameo.
*siaar*.iSM‘wsK;»
ill the interests of non-exemption from tax-

i-ed by Hi.Exc.l- 
lency for the luuol state dinner on tne opening
°* HmuMackenzie Bowell «id to-dsr th*»! , 

the information he had received did no* alter 
the character of the statement* f

Statosutin0 '&
: E He declined to express spy opmtou »s 
to the probable effect of tbi* hut «aid it waa 
within the power of railway cor^rutions lllto 
the Grand Trunk, who were l6'jCt^bL™^ 
change, to make representations to the uov

erittiTOatod that Judge_Hugh McDonald ot 
Nova Sootia has appliedfor a y nr.i^eavslof 
absence and that it is probable^ he will not 
Main resume duty on the touch. Judge M 
Donald must not be mistaken for Chief .J ustice 
McDonald, recently appointed «dmmietrator 
of the Province during Lieut-Govarnor «to- 
Lelau's absence.

rtoca^T^rttislt <aro*« gjat tm<
LT^OOV. SCHULTE’ ASM BROIL

Els Mener Threw* From a • 
seemlier smith troches Hafccta

Winnipeg, Jan. 2L—While dr 
morning Lieut.-Governor Schulte 
out of hie sleigh and hie left arm 
Notwithstanding his weakness is is 
that no serious results will ensue. _
wi^M0do7h«r^tod GakotaroWy.

sæ^ïKïiSteSi
tot soma time.
*><V: ” "~n»a

Montreal, Jan. 2L—The 
nificent tor the coming carnival. The rai 
followed by the sharp frost has worked a ph 
nomenally beautiful transformation on tl 
ice palace, giving it a prismatic effect trnl 
gorgeous. The arrangement» are well 
vanced. When the royal «dut» is fired aa th 
Governor passes through the suowsboerr 
living arch to open the festivities ou the moot
ing uf Feb. 4, everything will be 
present a carnival of winter < 
oedeuted for its array and for ita speota 
events. Tbe carnival number of The Mot 
Star is attracting attention far and wide, 
wards of 820.000 are being spent upon A 
There is already a very. trw‘.d'”a"‘L 
firm, in the hope of being able to corner the 
market, ordered 100,000 copies, agreeing tt 
pay cash, but the order could not be ern 
tertained. ________ ____

••The Elite* acr.ll Cut Cigarette». 
THEIR SIXTH ANS UAL MEETING.

the

y
4

A
M

Bah I
that it hasAs for The Mail, the reason 

kept out of the arena ia owing to the serions 
illness of its talented editor, Mr: Fairer. 
Had he not be* ill^Mr. F»rrer> ready pen 
would aa doubt have be* dipped deep into 
the unwholesome nest

This will explain to a deeply surprised 
public-why the blanket sheets have not 
be* heard from. The World is only wait
ing for The Globe to deny any single one 
of its charge* Come on. Deacon, with your

■

gave some figures aa to 
with thla result :

702
778

............76

/The World do* not doubt at all that .}■
"

' The Canon appealed strongly to Uis hearers to 
do their duty and above all to be etnoere.

__________Threlkeld attached no import. The evening aervice. j1— ................
once to this resignation, as Councillor Miles only* was well attended.

fortnight tor a year dressed his hearers from th* well-known text.

‘■’-J-'*

-- >w>t‘ WHAX THE MINASSES* DID. V
■■A

:: «f:

fl -

■ Ï
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■

Û
4 Uesarg AS AssiiflaM-

A car load of work hore.'»_wUl,to 
Grand's to-day al H o.m. sharp, also 
cutters and bells.___________ ^-------.

Personal Eentlo*.

Servi» yesterday morning.
John Bright le a great smoker, pipe or 

and naturally a lazy man.
iry Irving haa influenza and has lost 

voice.which he has tried aererely.Suiltiaho: 
that a lew days will bring him around.

Mr. Billy Roche. Into treasurer and 
ot the Toronto Uioloruma, let 
Chicago to take tile poaliion of 
urer of the Academy uf Music, - - S l ,

J&âttîS
HCh is been contlned Co the house for the pae» 
two duy* but jus physicians hope tor S speedy . 
recovery. _»__________________ ____S

Co^flSTot?.*vA^^.dK. V- Hender- 

eon lo-dny.
In the winding up of the “Zoo" affairs before 

the Master thirty coulr.bulorlee have given

sssssssæÿ Ëfisssaÿü^sgÊ
flelunie» in Behring Sea ill 1888, and; Whether validity of the action of certain partie» ro- 
.. _ i-afeiiAtinng mutetisllv differed from I cel vlng nay ment for i be society will» it is uh*H;^,irenTue «meromm.nyder inlM7. and I dtoS&uK «««» into for tbe /.feno* 

if so. why such inslrucliot.s wereio modified
and also calling tot copies of all I .^e Ontario Legal Chart for 188»,’’ compiled
to United State, veeml. charged withthe^j R Hard,. Osgood. Hall, barrlsler-.t-
taction of tbe seal hsberiee *ll8W, 1*7 I ■ ^ .u,i been Issued. It Is at.once concise.

• complete and most valuable. Carefully tom-Hr* «.aid's Will. ^ otir«h?bl°,r.^,:nMc.'SijUo?leti:

New Yoex, Jam 2L-Mr* H.l«
Gould’s will, which was executed on Nor. A =upe throUghout Ontario; particular* of legal 
ie*7 was filed for probate to-day., Jay Gould flrme-lnformailenwhlch Is of the utmost value jïïa'iSrJiaiSff. brother of deoramd.
ore die executors. All ot testatrix's wearing ^J®n,ledWon rollers1^ Ontario Legal Chart

I—-------------------------------

her real rod personal property remaining » 
bequeathed to the children, share and share 
alike.

patent

mm
m:

lien
Drawers fall of those usetul and comfortable 

artietks for tills cold weather are now offered in

wants tu olear out all stock. \

Try Adats' Tntll Frnttt fast

A lertnre en-Tel»>el.
“Tolstoi, tlie dim-eyed Prophet of the 

East ” wes the subject of a lecture by Oban- 
oellor Sim* at Berkelev-street Methodist 
Church last night Rev. Dr. Sutherland was 
in the chair. The lecturer began by drawing 
a sketch of tbe present barbaric and ignorant 
state of Russia, and spoke of the great credit

stta;sa‘rïÿwu£ 
SJ.’S.sB’ ’MKl’ASyS 
ÿ^ÿsssrssrs^sfi 
:;s.ïïc.s1.i-lstfd»“’u.“ss

■n^eetwer quoted from Tolstoi’, book» 
aod colicluded by saying that God.even in the 
most barbaric countries, could and did raise 
up men euitad to Hi. purpose»- 
I .The lecture was in connection with the iuniversary «rvioe. now going on at the 

church.
S»a^iew« aras, six rants a bto. Try It

F- 1'.
’8: "

s

i
F The Oatarlo Legal Chart The Dead.

General Queaada la dead at Madrid. 
Right Rev. Joshua Hughe* D.U, B 

St Asnpii, Is dead.
Fraacle Hueffer. Ph. D„ the English 

critic and writer, is doud.
Mr. Geoghegan. author of,“The IA 

W lienee,” •'Join. Barleycorn" and olht 
1» dead, aged 71 your*______________

sleigh

i
! and 1888.

Sieaasshlp Arrival*
Reported aL

...:::::;»0rk,:£r;
Date. Name.
Jan. 81-Normndle 

—Servis.
“ — Wurra................
•• —Amsterdam... .... ■
“ —8‘rauoe................_ “ ..MW
“ Œami».

The Allan mail steamship Pulyi 
Portland for Liverpool via Halifax.
Sunday morning.

:

!
Tan ran aew see the “Datile ef Sedan’ 

Dos t «lu this wonderfulV
tor ts cents, 
eight- ___tVfe ■■ i . _____ . jOTflp|i Kelly's Airy Park Conleme.

Poet ÆST»” S3 

John Ott of Wsinfleet, living six miles west of nftture He bAd descended to the cellar of the 
here, committed suicide yesterday by throw- new paT|isment buildings and h«d there divest-

ing himself before the engine ,of» ***!&« | •jjSsP.jf ^Mtandta^h"*-»»* The 
trïiu. He leave, a wife rod five children aec.ndod** cûld d .‘Toupie of
grown up and iu good circumetanoe* He wu humBne cmxuus hud Kelly brought to the 
aubiect to spells of insanity. I Aenes-slreet Station in a oab. A charge of

------------- ————— I jJaaity was entered against him.

i .'■a

, Oh. Why Are They Silent »
“Oh, why ia The Glebe so silent!

Oh, why I» the Deacon dumb l”
Ie the riddle aeked by The W orld't Y 

As he wonders why both are mum.
My dear Young Man, you most know that Th« / 

Gloee , Uy
I» boeeed by the bold Jaf-tray,

And the Deacon has to keep bis month tight I 
abut

Or the Deaeon will get no pay.
The ”Oi&r of tbe Wink* and the

00n8““ >/£
;

Hi Virgil.I*.!■ Gelling Somewhat Manetonens,
New Haven, Goun., Ja*. 21.—A few 

days ago Postmaster Euglû* received a 
w*r signed “JacK the R|pper," stating 
Sat the writer intended to m*e away with 
twenty victim» in New Huvefi, and would 
alien go to Hartford, where lie would secure 
ten victims, after which h* would sur
render. Yesterday a man giving the name of 
Jack Jons* and representing Imnseif to be 
one of Ineneeior Byrnes’ detscii.es, was 
aneeted In his pockets were found a 
.core or more-of letters containing descrip- 
tione of N^w Haven women, jw.tl. notes e,. 
Blsiuitw where they were m I he habit of at* 
Eroding church. Letters coi cenimg women 
toother cities were also found on his lierea.. 
His right name is «up 
H,.rrisoiL He bra «d

- Snows, orm ,
Winchester, Va., Jan. 21.-jF.ve inch» of 

snow, tlie first of the season, are resting upon 
the fine wh#at fields of the valley and the 
farmers are well pleased. There is a cold 
northwester to-uight witl. a good prospect tor

«rr'nîSSïïÔEÎl '£SSSSS£SS*.a».A—d . Lots CX,!» »—* asajS* «"“T*
(tatiou sms U -H. She last night by an able lecture on "William I„w'Sï.ïïd in a‘*tabl* unoontcii^s. It is stated ).t. Emperor of Germany.” He sketched bis 
tiîft shTwint tLre while under tbe influence eventful career add gave a summary of recent 
33 of the men were arrested and German history. He w« greatly applauded
the'aoUce sre altar the other* and **<"^henkwl “ tbe ^ **“ eU>"

Contesting Her H.i.baad's VTIU. q““(

New Yobe, Jro- .gJlLfsl Mr. E. Scheuer desires to state that Isaac
known lmtalkeeper, W. H. “J . . 81moa ot Brantford does not owe him <509 as
about <20(000 to Lizzie MoLaoghlin, stated, bti bill against tbe estate not totalling

sSiEtjESR&BiaBffisafiaes
.,ilLJ ______________. ' discuss the situation._________________

Ihe New York Dradle TrUI. Theweroaa'a IVtand. retr»len*»rap.
New Yobk, Jan. 2L-In tbe Gleary trial

today the work dl Sifting for jnrynron went 
on MU darkness obscured tbe eourt-room.
When the court thro adjourned for th, day 
38 men bad been examined fur the jury and 
touud wanting and the box was still empty.

A Os w • off. Aaflcnl Tikis PkM#*»
U^inZ r0“ui«*UUT**TATVU*' vramtnav.^

elec turn a* they eaiw« ! JUSSi 'ta* m.roïw^UU ll(!".miion‘“blghgrwje Wimeiivez -8* TmuâtS 18, MeùïrraUu. Que-

Défera the Cunnty judge.
Alexander McDonald waa convicted yee- 

terday before Judge McDougall »
nsir of boots from the «tore of J. B. Msaer, 
at Aurora. He wax booked to the Central for 
Ik moiitii* Frederick Htakÿroraajd

iST.S«,™r'sr‘^.lri"3
jail for two month, each.____________

It Wroltd Salt 8» Craad.
W* would just hke to see Bismarck and the 

United States get ipto a first-class row over 
the Samoa affair. It would give u. a rant in 
fsfe,d. and it would be doubly icoeptabte in 
Europe, where everybody i* » soldier end a 

bayonet-chew**____________________

fe L.J
ice gatherer* The Drill Shed Sit*

Judge Morgan, James E. Smith and Hsnry 
O'Brien yesterday continued the drill shed 
arbitration, the property of Hillock ft Kent 
at Osgoede and Cliestnut streets being under 
consideration. Mr. J. Enoch Thompson 
valued tne land at <6200 and the booses at 
*3200, making th.- total value <9400. Mr.
J. w. G. Whitney valued the whole at <10,626, 
using <8200 tor the laud and <2426 for the
buildiug*_________ __________________

Much Business lu Ihe Did Court House.
To-day will be a busy one about the Court 

House. Chlof JustlaHür Thomas Galt will be 
occupied with the hearing of civil assize eases settle Burns' Anniversary.
iStiMSsSBS’r.i&Me

varasueus%SSS&e 5?
buwnras at rSls meeting wUl he th. choice of a ^,^(.400 of Scotch lawn tie.

The Sheffield H**» Importing Co. (Regis- ------- --- -
StrtSÇ Atte-tionrfrsl îo^tedo ft Ox'.tal.

M^LyJrnd birtiaiay gift* OE.

: tbe Thumbs"
Have tlie publicans fast In tlie toll* L 

And believe in the creed ot the License <
"To the victors belong the spoil*"

The publican finds be is hard Presf on.
And the sinner has to drink Small been 

But before The World Is through with F*^, 
gang , S'

They'll wish it had gras to ita bier.

A De Item Wave ni Chtcuge.
Chicago. Jro. 2L—For tlm first time this 

winter the thermometer registered zero at 6 
o’clock a.m.

Two Herse, llnrned.
At 10.40 last night an alarm was 

from box 154. The bngade had a hard time 
extinguishing tlie flame, iu a carpenter shop 
owned by Messrs. William F. and C. Sexton of 
47 L-ouard-mvenue. Their utmost efforts

the Hau.es .1. the carpenter’s -i.ofrWill uot be 
lets than $1500._______

sounded
ne It S«I lk $MO.

Green turtle eoup will
Rest mranl. Jordan-streot, all this week ue 
filming 10-morrow._______

JOTTINGS ABOUT SOWN.

*'Prpt'BIl^KNeff of Philadelphia i.dtilver-
Intr h,B üfiii annual course oi leciures on 
Klooutloo lo students of Knox College.

It was stated the other day that the \V Indsor 
hotel. 240 Queen-street went, was owned by Mr. 
Charles Dulioriy. Mr. 1). Whale has owned il for 
over three ye.ire.______ j >

r {sjsvf to be F. C. 
hair, but It ia dyed Sport HU ra.

MM la gun* emiuunmee, sporting good* pocket 
cutlery, etc. should sear In miod the sale la luis tu V
suit purcitSsers of w. M. pauper's suck at « Bay- 
street, uy suckling, Cassidy A Co., ea Tgkraday apd 
Friday, Jaa. St and Fsh. I

Mack.
Dr. Swrainam's Mhhun.

A, Dr. awoetnam was driving down Church- 
roreet yesterday afternoon hi a cutter his 
horn bolted ue.tr the Uorrard-àreet croroing.
SfliSfSi’Yhl'fe ~utliCed lt"C»recdr

g^'L“wrence-si.^t before It reached the 
market. ____________________ ~

.
Montreal Caralval.

ussaBSSggosBSSS
SSBegiF

Soap washes wiihent lAher.rcirolrum 
Every bedy uses It Pair Te-duy, Milder Tu-marraw.

IFeatAer for Ontario : IPeeterty to eouthar^A Bedel Conntr Constable.
arrested as Btreets- j ly wind*, fair mtalker, rhaionary or.Tames Kelly, who was „ ,

A eienl Trust ville on Satuiday on two charges of larceny
They TV,11 user! ntblUv*». ^

A deputation comprising W.mrycO, A- 8. wmj,dVu„ce price, iOor25 per oeuu , * *«r" i* I r Constable Rutledge left the lins-
Irt.»Ml Rrt- U^rtsoi. Dan X K-* ' M.W, a hotel

rAhîtoXro W« | TO-ra-L the price-6 tor *U.* A, tomg- ( ^r|Ulue. Kelly tbeu qfltati, -Uto-d -»h 

tuFuuuu to lho hiw» y I

I higher temperatures to-day.
-'X. dM»

for svwiiug wear.
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TUESDAY MORNING. JANUARY 2^ 1889.S9RV-.

TH 6 TORONTO WORLD ; _______ ^ _ v. ____ .....

sr^HSSSM®8 **®?ËLllMif® Ë^iSNfé
Sc^SsÆfjSs] # '*i£%rJ!$!à£!***“ lïïSsi“lÆSraj.Ks 
Er<E%B- «nr^-rt ——,,,, fcsafiSJsSstfS *££
the lion. Oliver Mowet. 1 yttimil*re of Tie •,WéH !• Teww—TSe liteffeN»». ■‘•■t . .j».- ah a tlnee-yeur old he ren onlySS£esatt SsüftSSï 3» gèàt:«8sti.tie g
““t~.rrjs»^.
irr-ri* 2sWÆ»«s*>trt swgAîpïfr. SiaS5w5» rtast sjssk. &?-**!*»
luuk enCh » kwni Inüâfre* •» eh election in “>7 mterrttina themaelvee in f**0? or , m U&| wliije'SiTîSjf JBf 8
|SÎ«e 1 did in the dey» I ««»«<>* alderman Mi b mm\um eîob Rident McOmneli of ÿtI^*va t> lattér day yottii^tere etmwu ai.v 
Hk r*wm«e W#fd. end du »».o know I T«c«.to. he. offered ». eeSe.M«m » ”r"«ith the Jl<4

SSsSŒESs» ssa&rsœsKjessa«ç^lS2^ àaaas&ç~;‘“‘‘~‘3|, Tt-twto

pdahiswM^lfS •jas^Jrjesrïs. SStiSaîæïiil!
j5BSrâ5S#«*wgt ;crS:zaS.S55S6t JüSSSSSi^-'^U ..««t.****. ^«»»r» l‘'“,n""t":. .. ■:■■•-—
■sfettagpp" — ~Z5SSl \

Worship's boMW were aéra»»»».— —- Appeleiraews •**•»«»<"« |hè e«peçi.l weetiug ot ihe InUrnetieoil Ij»»ue tif, »*ear dffjitilling éore tliro three ttoe^ ,#?||| tPCt^ UTiysfiri V PAYMENT ^"*1
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,Cherry Wheal
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Berdeofc eàd ».rrt*àrlll.
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Foatnl Departmrat will show no larger deboit

thane

The Balance of our stock suitable tor OFATTRACnVB
V

jpoint In onneidaring th. Scent |'**TCraui*il wiB obras.A however, that
tion ie this. The snnual deficita I ÎÎ2Î*^**J!1 with m itlueea to*morrow and on j thus agrwmeut $ , f.. . am
ottob. altogether .cconn^J^^^^ wev.an enjoyable perform I l«L

at 11

shown are not to be altogether accounted Ij 
by tlie revenue not being anfflcient to oqf r 
ordinary disbursements. Were, it not that tbe 
POrfaUvuein ie bej.i^CTinsu.nti^W.n

MM
ÎL*

JOH
35bAS^guettbdu Aid

.. ......^| | i~ .»nainv Having fur I lie use of all | ,. Pi Maodimeld.
“ Oiljocpln.

ORAL ■
City andedaud 

toffioea
______ rautoe. instead uf a deficit W. wtmU

^ira1' "Eë shown a surplus «very year.

>ld. & X Macdonald should bay. been 
given the sbairnuuuhip.of the Court of Rè- 
v toion. H» is the men that has the oourage 
to attack the abases that have for years been 
perpetrated by that body. But Mr. Mae- 
doiudd's usefulness it not gone where he ia end 
he ran do good wolk in any quarter.

Tbe World is indebted to The Dundas Stan
dard for an excellent map of the county of 
Wentworth indicating every farm and ita 
owner, rosB and linn These are th. kind ol 
premiums that subeeriberi to a paper can ap- 
preciaie and other weeklies might follow The 
Standard* example.
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all broken down odbafl 
itona of U>o tyateniq .

J1S5 K1NG-ST. WEST.

VICARS & SM1LY
n*- hr St. Simon == fl mI Lena nwl ben

Mt ■■Mm Cenedlae Parltaraent M Visit 
the Balled Usâtes.

from T*e Chicago fuass.
Eras tut Wiiuen ie authority for the state

ment that tbe government of timed a, including 
the *B0 members of parliament, has been invited 
to visit the United Sta.es. They will be con
ducted through a tour of tbe country in special 
railroad trains. Tbe expense of this ia to be 
beenety a syndicate of bankers, capitalists, 
ynH business men in this country. Tbe 
Canadians will not be allowed to expends 

and tbe entire cost ef their entertain-

6
Kata tea managed, debts, rants and armera

ooflecttd- M ma» Ihkned at lotoeat riuge, 2tf HW. iîïîv54 Y0HÇEST.
Seal Nanties & Jackets J

Persian Coats & Mantles, Li jàtË

r
î

i
meet will, it ie raid, foot up 1500,000. It 
was not intended to make this excursion publie 
St this time, but » dispatch from Canada lias 
let the -ir"'** The plan ia that on reach-

A
At tb if tune, but. 
lea the aaeerâ-rait. ,
ins Buffalo from tbe Soepenaion Bridge tbe 

^MsOsnadiiui guests era to be given a formal wel- 
v com*. From Buffalo they will be escorted in 

e eeeeml train uf palace cars to Pittsburg, 
Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louie. Returning 

' HU the southern 
Birmingliam, 
aud iron dis-

I BEAR Si LYNX MUFFS & BIAS, 
CAPES, CAPS,

»

Muffs, Gauntlets, Collars aim Cuffs.
*

COATS, ROBES, RUGS,
AT WHOLESALE COST
CHEAPEST IN CANADA. MUST BE S8L1L

i
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To-day of meal sraran's New Shades In Henriell ae, Caslimeres. Ite.. the grandest goods and 

richest colorings we have ever vliuwl.

TMe Oeatli of Billet. 6 HE A TBS.
•the Imported atallion Billet, who became Xt hia motlier'a

famous late in the “raient,.»"» tit. rire nf Ur^etr^J*.,». ^»»jgg*w- uenlt. an eribr to en, pro no OM.ftheD.mUM.
«wliiT Uia 23rd in-t., at, 30p.m. »... Wuidh, with hn-gaïuei.. „.,.ila, offers ai “■ "«araniosai saw
Flientie aim auquuititancee will please aceepl | iuiAly hall regular prlraa Place your cummaivds lu-day posai NOLAN A H1CXSÛM»

On
realdenre. <0 Seel-

lamoua late tu vue L»'enoë.biit "Fu7«VTi wTiï'^e »e a,V*^d“«e« Wra Infini» au-ralbr to anypro ne one o the
mnreTeariy m thl “right! “ra *lTrir!j *"• »*in L* « * 30 fc»b____________I

Ba.na ,Mi»a Wuvdford end Burton,died at the this iuUuiisUon.
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TUESDAY MORNING JANUARY 88. 1889.
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f ass-aanthb Toronto world.:

TIC
Mi- '

NARROW ikCAPR. T'WËV/ïtan kio wmam* étau —,
SüiSïwa

gBfiSBiteli
ïï’S,;F?Er:JaBttïE 3SSMRia»®g533*
SÉËESsB | gagsggfrjfo*
acrnt to their distiller* because of k»*»* !“L The Scnool Principal*' treoela»**', 

convenience to them end because of $.*"*" Tba Toronto School Principal*' AWoclatlon 
from Bra. Merer*. ^^jî^i|r u .rmBSrrd held their àoûàal meeting last evening. The

|siEIbW^Tjtasas#*?-

was occupied with the cnee of the Vletonn »
Lumber Co. eg.met S. 0. Kao.d, to reoo»' |
$300 fee a balance fn ecCoanl of lumber d^- I 
ilwereA Th* defendant ohumsd tlimt the Ilumber w»e not«upobrd in I
counter Claim ofPSto I
in not being able to fulfil conttncte tore 
the lumber not eoimngro time, to tma »ne

sStlWM
finiahed and the argument will be heard

T Mr. Walter Barwlek was ecanael f«
the piaintiffe and Mr. Wm. Ltidlaw, 4JÆ, tor] 
the defendant.

*

W$ÊÊMf Itag

Sga/rto

•at» *! -rooh termrand foMuôh peWod. he mtyt» 4,1lj*I5h^^îS1îte0rf the'

ESEEHff üsEeæÿSfB
IL To confirm and Validate Bylaw No. t||*î*2\w ù-ued for that purpose, endm the 

2184 of the Corporation of the City ofTœroo- ^k M to wue f purpne^ » j,^AjgjteBteaÆflK £5rg CêrS-aî

(00 for tto purpoee Of carrying od the Don ‘'^J^dD°eton?m«> efrept from and
^rrakorovieion for the levving of ‘‘^^^fcV^mp*^3 "5 i 
taxes for the year 1888. at the rate fixed by » f&d noir ot toï5 may be aptdM

SHmFS-y. sSSSsig
SE^/EiBEu-rr.
ïESSHSs? SSB I:
ronto end the Queen’. Perk end Avenues, end of the £'*7’ ï,^ncnfr^f£ ue.pïodncibg \
to give the City power to carry out and per- W«5 - * •
*îtpWlÉ.dl> ^

&1*F-"8?:su5 SgaeSSrAffg 

gtX&sssfëSjrsrsâttK
»°;hf:Xk when no longer» ^va,"drain
%. Toamtml the Provision, of the Muni cniiieotiona .from an» ggjj”
ciiial Act re.pectin* Local Atrerem.ii.ta for «treat line hnder the proviaiona ul tneaaia

Sl° ’‘,id*Vntdh •""ütiîiiM
movements in on.^r more yZ., or to make heretofore paaaed by the .aidComte, of^he 
the tame payable at once, in their discretion. C«r|ioratiou of the Citg of Torottto, fto

STy« Mr .to Sg W««

.«tion. 25 (7kM. 83 W, ft* and 43 of md g

^tbrinch^STh.0' Gam^cLk «w.r, paym.ntof tb?.r.ham mipro

fl? .h. ss.’atgss, £5 i
union of the Town o, ParkdaU w.th the City on^h. r-lpro^
°*w!°To amend tlie atatn^e relating to 'he a.^n,.nt. m»d« »Md ra«a impodal tui&d ;

wr«aa;y ssA3 333SSMtT-ib^
eolUction and. payment uf water ram. half K?Tom„to, to tL., J the
ye2Lytom^dK3o"‘ chap. 190. tee ». Corporation of the City
sF^iE^S^E iSK£n®*7:

pSgiKt„„L».cn 2 from the Bay, of thvjewn.h.p of E^u.r^ the tetinto Op T^r"m

ggeESSI r-sSSSfe 
âeMe^ïBsiâ-ss

iB-OonneU. dated the 24th <Uy of Sep- ^pg ft hereby furthec glgn tht

“zt fc ^end eection 414 of the Municipal “'dth^Æ^a*Xto to the
tesSBtfsw: « %âû ^iMggatjjjÿèS
to® C5&I improvement detonturm ^ZT^vUioTiiT

‘"atoh^ThScity oi Toronto, gard P, th^ municipal go^nm^tthmooL

of Toronto; and to iuipoee market feee upon

U hereby tin* that «ppHeattw» 

will be toade by tbs Corpora- 
tien of the City df Y*P*Ht* ta 
the Legislative Assembly of 
Ontario at the next Sesslbn 

thereof tor Legislation npea
fBgpg ev f «i iif 1 tttSfollowing subject t

PAT E.Æ.i°
5=aKg'a,“..Si.“ss.j=i Ig’siaaaàa^ 
tasjrÆJMBJna.ne jsÿr&ffÿz,f&8fJX2 ""•••> _ gg&iiÆffiWBig: 
offxcb rÈttïïmsæl^brsg;

ncci/c st?L ‘"J To'meke'better provllion for the con

etruction and aaaiuteoanoe of «tree» improve-
Largest Variety In Canada. W&M «

GEO. F. feOSTWIÔK|
rddfe^dle7n‘iSi&wto"

---------------------------  „ , the propertUh <* tidtb eidee <ÿthe street are

JUST ABMIIBW. adjoinipe drives and boulevard, the eost of the
mai rnna , «Oit name and of all Improvements works and
““ «re hone. „ &*&miae3smi

GBEV HONE, mente. . .

“’•"“I^ÏÎTS.ÏÏ” *"* îàlf‘Sà:=Trê.iï s
KEITH A mZSIMOKS ■T^Sii«ul«-(«*.™.^

,—» j taxatibnon real estate.
■■i . ., —^ II 6. Tp compel TeTegraph, Telephone and

obb abi i sgti»rar as
mas and New Years, 40 cento per C|pll Aot „lati„ to .rb.tratione respecting
ÜmBMaiHSÉI reel protwrty entered upon, takvp or heed by

I the Corporation in the exercise of any of its 
JU ABV DDAC I power,, or injuriously affected thereby.

CLARK ^RUP-t
016 YONOE-STBBBTo tiaa Cjpapaniea*in the same metiuer aa moor-

U j |X>ràted firms or partnerships, and to define 
— I the nature ot the pereonal property at neb 

I Companies.
I t To make further provision respecting the 

at buildings lo tie need ah dwelling 
botusa Within the City, or within any defined 
urea ur ureas thereof, and to empower the 
Council to rrgulute and prohibit the erection 
or occupation of dwellings oh harrow streets, 
and tp prescribe the area of the curtilage or 
vacant apace to to used and enjoyed with any 
dwelling. .... .

10. To empower the said Corporation, with
out the consent of tlie ratepayers, to borrow

_________ from any Bank or other Corporation or per-
I son who may be willing to lend same, whut- 

SneelslUee, Cylinder Oflt. Crdwh Lubricants. nVer sum may to required to suable the said 
_ I .«a rn , — , , -, ,, -- Corporation to acquire the ownership of
7 *-***. the railway of the Toronto Stgret Bailway

A. GOODBT. Mgr.. Toronto. Telephone 1833. | and of ali real and personal pni;ierty
in connection with the working thereof, at 
th« expira; ion of the current term of the fran- 

‘ of said Company,and to Issue debentures 
.. ...jessary therefor, and to sell, lease or other
wise dis; esc of the said property and franchise 
to any one or more persona or Corporations, on

T Unfrozen Pobluryf
Prime Devon Beef or South* 

down lamb.

if té yea can get it from

if
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fto%A80 fVforeaunriera

hlndnnan^^MjUten.

andrat ter! .
was quoted to London tn- fc' « S3

$7. Lam* d M<mo7W«a «ronger In New Terk. being
"•'•■nsh*. ' ■ '■mieiieiii
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TELEPHONE 3ML
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- 35»
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local irroexa YON6B-8TBBBT. Im*

. *4TELEPHONE He. tot.
ihdTot to chantfa In the inornlnj” t

~eetern ; Aaeunuicé, I 
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fit and (B ; Pan. Bditrd

EsHHrJir '

r KETCHS

watoto credit. mlMaaboha Loam foO- •_ Vc«Sy. % £ t^Per dozen

1 ALEXANDER A FEhCUSSON, | “ii
Member» ef Torente Stock Exekaoge.

88 King-Street Bast.

Estate anilnTestnait igeats

■ tu

• 26 84 Viront tt. West. TOPonte. ^
40c per peck.
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acW ay raïi TtMlsoa

THE NEUVES,

WA. i
TUs combined eetion gives h woo- il 

detful power to cuce ûldUeeiee. I

Why Are We Sick?
Became we elfo* the aerret to P 

remain weakened end irritated, end ■ 
these great organs to become clogged ■

sawairatts's
should to expelled naturally.

n.„r. f CELERY ■ 
rAI”£ 8 | compound \

I
IIMt, XSDRAXalA. AND ALL
NSBVOIJ* MWEMBS,

S-SS-i.’p&S

livor, bowe&, »ûd lûdiicys,*ndrMtor- 
bg their power to threw off disease.

bis rtawdy, hannUss la all casea 
SMfyaO Drufftlt. fl*ftsAto USUM»"- ' I

WELLS. RICHARDSON A CO.,PmyiWtore, ■
MONTEBAL, P. Q. fa

i to-da
stock quota tiona are as Ml-To-day's

Judgment in Lake v Leighton wee re-
"chiral Rank V Philip* *he postponed till

“ThTSto of La»y« PnwWi VoPhiUip. 
against J. A. Wing to rtoovet $841 f* Uw
“rô-daykU«i!«ldArmstrong vTwMt». M» 
Millau V Tretilcock. Johnston v McOew and 
Coghill v Toronto Public School Board.
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fawn
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SSiOThthUnTOan"SSmC<H?
way’s Corn Cure wllldto lu Try it and h*,0011 
vlnoed. ■ ——

Persons of sedentary habita the greater pert

B?d$

u’^iolaîly'ÆtoS'm ïndWietl«.,dHWou» 
ne*, constipation and poverty or Impurity of
the blCHir ACROSS tbu 'cablm.

at

A.

ïHrSgBB; 
SSSifSi „
r^3^v*3s«Sdto ssffiai*

TILIWWR «MÇ y - THE
W index ONTARIO OIL GO*ONTARIO

Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats I Macfariaiie, BcKInlayACo. 
and Feed. _ _ _ 1 . ^

wmmMËÈÉÊÊBSÊfit
ssrssirJKMai

-------------------T»
^pH^ss‘B'SsL";^^»tenhisi:5û

JOHN STARK & CO »“ T»
ya.a, BSTaTB aSENTI to TAUT 4TWES. I 36.499,0® 37.498.377 42.361.250 61.964.S99

g IK Eg s <E
TELEPHONE 880. | AHM-918 242,03»

coughs. Sld^&nnuSK-S^u^g

s i ladle* and chlltffq^ -
i I TÜÈ MALTA TIOR ARMY MAR.

WÉaasteiff ld& »

JAM I5S R AXTER, Salvation Army nmo? M»y we ret our dog
t# AJÏLJ2JCT *-» CR-A. «W | him_ or 0*11 our man servant to eject

him* I eupixw not; wi should to liable to a 
summons for assault if we thus attempted to 
protect our house from this impertinent in* 

bun notes, makes advance» on warehouse re I tru(jer. But it is certainly «asperating that 
oetpea « low nuee to turn corners. _________ | ^ wgj not cabe a quiet, Svil denial; when he

is told mildly Aha* we do
with him, nor admit him into the kitchen to 
preach, that we do not want » “War Orjr, 
that his visits are not desirable and we would 
rather be would not call .again; '*. "•* “Jl 
exasperating that be perants in hie repeated 
StoTnreloily dietnrbipe the Donee, and we 
feel like retting tire family dog upon him.

I»'it not treepae* when a man pute In* foot

umrW despite heraelf ? It » an imi»ertinence 
when ho tltnu*» bis War Cry into the letter-

ss srt»?sâ!ïÿsçSSs
s^wbsSîSFSSS:s &?siï!Sss.ystisS-“ jfirtWsïiaSaBg
5 td us from Calvary, and if we. Attempt to
fi^'h^ia'a'wooclen'man wound up'to^utter'I »«^Ury i. .writing fuller pertlou-
few catch phrases or familiar texts separated (rom'tiie American ooneuf at Samoa. It is 
from the context and that bia idea* are very J3S,|tted that if matters areas tod as

Now. we are tired of tbn mao, our iented In the newspaper accounM it wlU to the
™Knce iewin nigh ixliaueted and we hope duty of the Government to demand as ex
CTm «U .gain, w, fear him a. we do pl.natlon.__-------------- --- -----------
the book agent or the patent madiCHio man, /s-y0 an£ Kidney Dlfflculcy.—Mr. Je W.

Brd<ri,,r,Minetobe ^
C ^ Toronto, Jan.’18. __ &

ISdieUte to cleanse and Purtjfr ttotatoaae» of 
almost every name and nature are driven from
he body ■----------'

OAR ADI AN RaWt.

Sunday's aaowstorm oauaed heavy drifts fn 
the vlolblty ot Oebawa.

The Port Huron oolleetorehfp fight ieaeaenm- 
log a white heàt.

ErangeliitSchtverea'e meetings at Guelph 
are exciting great interest.  .
jaassassssis STZ

,4» «»TBSa«WiltS

■ ; :»'■Bole Consignee» of Southwtek’a Oito,

i¥
►Ç A riot occurred at an elecHon rawHniSap. 

^ day evening in Parta Twenty per*» were 
Injured. Two arrests were mada

Ï^rronrüîïdto IreUtnd to, vitiation of the 
Crimea Act.

BOKnut wrooma
Ji

mernor-

I ®

tenante’on1 hit eatntee at Cnatlnbnr. Cbnnty 
Mayo, a release from All their arrears.

ggP thetotoWu^e* MjferïSuftTi

too vox
oümmerTake STONE■ ^"£sar.=2Se«1ir

FOR SALE.
A»,-U<H,»lS»5.0fJiWto^i 

, - Toronto,

SHtoe y >v.__MpenVmiatio, embittered Ï2 umiTtMllood lo 
“lSSSTaSd no? animated by piety toward, 
bis father. ■

Mr. Gladstone informs The iondon^Dally 
New. reporter that he 8»d«theAlr of NnPle.
tîîàt vlôViilty'îmtirthë'endof hkltour. He wlU 
net vieil Rome, ■ • _

«««S
ander is much commented upon.

It is stilted that ell
«ISS'W?
if successful, will 
of twenty to iweuly-flve per cent.

All that we ask is but a patient ear. If the

HARRY WEBB’S
Catering Establishment,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA. -miin-
m

News reporter that he 
so invigorating that-he hits ». mt

diee arc floating around *T*<^ wan^mAn^î'fatai Wed til BIST <-AkM Onr 8l>CClalty. ^eu htg large work made direct.BSiSSflSfiSSSS rows ^—pi“8»SS,S®.r»’"’S.

”^£55: .wÿfflwraEsss
GRAVEL, 6ALCÜLII, Kin^-st West Terouto

And Kindred Affécdons, try
, PEARSON’S STANDARD

At
WmTorontoSS Toixwtotolroo» •

roBxian kxcbxnox.B^iaefeiliFiG
ire

1 of the English «eel rail 
to form a trust, and that 
the ring. The movement, 

advance In prices WtU%
stmtou erghLtxe nmwrog. •

GOAL AND W
AT LOWEST PRICES.

fire

SPS^ISnd .hat IhS Army 4t Navy clothing is belter.
ifuyy«tohW^St°aMV^to.

ntoèty-eight rente up to torty-Hve dollar». 

VRItMD MTATRM R*WM.

The White Cap organisation to epreadlng
kpittlj.ui aOWA, • ‘
Throe hundred coal miners at Boon.boro. 

Ia., are on strike, „ , ,
jajxafJirgirufLagi!

xasEaiwsniffi

Edward T. Brown was myetwriouely murder-

Babcock of ChlcagO. who woi fto 

toeubmltallapplinanu lor marriage with him

WK
block in every direction. Lore *8000. 

ernor WOeou declares that he will hold the

;
ha

NS I tiisV&mCSBT&AL PRESS À818CI.S
CABINETS $3 PEBBOZ. ^

LITflIA WATER
ussEBJas'Crlie pnpCPQ Sh

246 Jb feSfOBere. tX ' Ê L L I HO fl U U L liV 01

tiré m as. jiMiurtuT, geiftiti.A
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Electrot^ilnr,
not want to pray

Ac,, Ac.

The Boat Machinery,
Thé Best Workmen,

The Beat Work.

iw.Can.

f a" >>T!sw^

LEADING MOUSE 412 MELINDA - 8T, m
DYEING AND CLEANING. kM=

TRroMtOJMWro. mnew tor* erroatn. et,”’tîMÆti re 
OVKBCOAT» and eitoreen Dyed »r

SNBBkTAHBB.
■ yONGE 349 8TÜUT.

imyoRONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING T° the month of January, 183R matin dose 
and are due at toUow,^Loge-

ÏÏÛJ Low- CIOS-3sr*af inx. Dee.
ABB MOW IMPORT IMA W CABS TUB11

IsSÜEEià8 8S

SWOK • IlBIB flm 1

•ioo

Celebrated Scranton
Greek and Straltovilla Soft Ooat, th* 

Out and Split or long

w.
S, I

lôé*'0i571

■ K Ki
eatsi *• “ÜHSÜISISTÏÏmSS'

HARDWOOD AND PINE
Almve «° hand. AD dtiivre-d re m,y -to ri tet ti*y at ti- I*eWSM *•*» _ 

“L^eîto. TtleOhotieeommwnleation between all oBrem

{«if „

: “»*.......-....... jSE S E

VA WwternStat* { V,-Oo 
ENGLISH MAILS.—A maB, tor Kngland vla 

New York will te closed at Ihto o8fce eyeg 
day. exrenttog ,,*Tati, re by
wKt’theNew YorkVoeSnatter may consider 
the mort expeditious route- , .

di?«»“KS «
^Mt^rbrntoTa^retohmStit.

HSffS. her. 

on Wednesdays at 10 p.m.__________________

ImMO4S G,W»Hn.t ..........................
Telenhon^2^Atoay^opej^^^

FIREPROOT BUILDING MATtRlAL
- -

••••*••••* 
....... .

8 sam84J4

Cotta

—is*

sSssasssfi!®

S. X.B A
if and n «ic*M«D VBST.
thankhitn-m«x,u.<ourtOmm,rorfor the

man using to 
will find the

W Ordree promptly
oth’a’ndeutifet^ff you’ne»«r*biiy*!|t<the^^toy 

t Kavr Stnrw. They will not tell It it theyS^Sah.'-s.’-a? r
Gkorw. A great .ale of o*"0"'* "ow8^.P,^, 

where you will buy.

385 GOAL AND WOOgP»^nb«w

5&®sïtiigwtelçBC'
Our latest orders are from the Bank of Oôrns*

the “mperiil Fire ltuuranee Col, new office.
’c^mmdepo. rellclted.
f|| BifHBSN COro - DWIMfB. fihi

n can 
Navy CPAS FIXTURES ,2':connu

pro'1»vaincsD.
•iliSf

Telephone No. *L*|MmM*

AMDSteels are rsoognl 
our latest SfcsLssssS’ -ii“ « w?r:

Best Hardwood, two or three cuts ...

must «aaræ? wimm--
Bent Slab». Ion*......

XOKOETTOCBIOAOO MARKETS.
To-day’s fluctuations >“ 8T*“

and produce market are a* follows ._________ QAS GLOBES
Arc

Wee' nave a tieed Cnee.
Editor World : There ie ,a bridge on the

driKndent^Kwd—near Taylor Brea’ lower 
« « mill. Nearly three month, «to one 
■nan ot tbit bridge wa« broken down by an 
e'Scnt Bwttotbat time w. have been com
piled to go through the water when driving; 
«. When walking, tb crore on a tew very 
I,,' lv laid plank* On the evening of the 
11th inat., having to criwa the Don, I wna 
oompellvd to wade through, the lopre planks 
having been carried away by the l.wh water.

T., day we are unable evento drive through 
on account of the flood oatwed by last night.
r*Ki"d?yAnswer in your next iertl* whether 
we cannot sue the council for dkmag-x for

KKirsrtSi'SB’ira- A
perhaps two or three day» to complete.

Jan. 17. _____ F’ “*

[Sue the township; you pay taxeeand some
body ii neglecting tile buaineea. Also write 
to the County Engineer.—ED. WOULD. J

GENERALTRUSTS GO.cio# U>W*2fr°-

LOW PRICES, C0^1^3E^a

Î» andM Bltiueond Wwt

Verni•u.
(T end 2» Well log ton-et. E» »t. 

ClPRthSi Si 9i.eee.aee

of Trust, apiM>i*ment of Courts, etc.

s!sfltMasaaa.i8A'*~“

' ®

: iSi.-:: I
°rr= u

Sv::v1
HlîCHELLIUlLERtROStSee.eeeeeee;

creekfnear th. Catuarines.
Zwe SWowK! bre?gh°ÎÆ
£„0 poUre m3ttouaU In 1818; flore and coat.
‘“CeÆ'vrt«an.of th. war it 1812 have

'A S'i Mdlïâ
wi^:Vkrg^rtobo«,an..id.?na.tu£ BreVor. n.d M^tof «.
j^ssïriiwaEïiSKfia iAiuiNK. •.

informations laid agoinsC LhcJu fur vioiaung etre#t Ottawa
the Scott Act. One pleaded guUty ana was — —ipwSy And $50. The other two demanded 
» trial and both were acquitted.

It Will par youtoy the toytlovnroeatoat
tor I^dtila* iovefy pattorne In tweed ovorooau 

aftv i ufix «lullart and so on* You have over

baBaasggg*

lerenew during eieop. ^ effeelllali
£XrT”2K“let Cü^nï in eU»ok. get hha te
Bgosuxeittorrwu*

ill
COAL, WOOD_AM PEODDOi.

T. MCCONNELL «6 CO.

■=y.re..
POrit.ee. ••••»

12.85
SB146.87X
7.WB4 DAWES & 00., *”m"52S.are.,nwœr

I reeve fob iwh or au. ace»
^ PI8BA8E» OF

r. Lnbon’s S»

Lord,...«...

iXO m i MAN I aLETTERS & FIGURES
Feundrymen, Machinists and 

pattern Maker* *

RICE LEWIS & SON,

• • P. «

^•aaasioVeSs^iS WwdeâJ arse».
.

» € tsm
he Terrible$200 RÉWARD.

ssesssRtgiSsaesaS, “
STSÇtithi mSISg man DEAD OH ALIVE.

Aay Information to be given to2?Jn° li-S^ronÆ Æ'uîîM
ily and entirely eflhotlvA__________ _
»f8t?om?mber °nud *RÔ*m Pfor °boant3yl ng^Jto

16, ill «or.

■îgggSyra 
Ss’si.wKSS^sS 
sjBSJwarr-

» iS
e '

has aleo taken general agency tor tee <

Universal Perfect-flttins Patterns
r-ree stock tor selection. Adjustable Drew 
lerge " Form* Dresse* Cut. *«

4Mi IfNCEdlBUT. 486*.

;

ends.
right sserwsASsreto — «•‘SSSSs'tTA.** WM. SIMPSON,

es AdeUide-etreet west. CUT.
Telephone Ne. S-■ m■.
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WB ARB HOW DELIVERING TO THE TRADE■

allanîM, SOUTH
Portland and Halifax to bhBKVDAl

Liverpool. ■

»re, PROPFHTTKH rt>M BA T.K ’

iy|HmMg| R KING AND 
ly *8 per dey ; 14■'*:

■ irford. \ Tloi
-

iE SOUP .-/m * * V WVWW B"P-------------------- v
The Latest, tbe Best and Most Economical Brésil Stay Brer Produced, Wlthont Exception.
Where»*. It hu keen introduced it has twVf» the place of everything of Its kind, although only a few months old. It has already beea 1
placed In the United States,England,France,Germany and Russian'markets, and now for the Dominion of Canada..
J„1V„ w unluilc The saving of -time to dress makers is remarkable. Twelve ogthese stays tan be attached in tw*

TIIB TELFER MANUFACTURING COMPANY. Toronto. Solo Maim far tarera for the Itomlnloit.

ty

A Real Bargain For Sale. , THESE• • . . • • 8$e
r Tenor), by Stxpbsh Adams,^

r SSt^eTbrUo" ÎTÏ2Î& ^

I ADI AN MUSIC PUBLISHERS’

Wednesday, Thnrsdny. Friday, 
and Saturday.

GREEN TURTLE SOUP will be served at 
The Jewell Restaurant, Jordan-street.

___________ a. Maaoaw. rr*».

>Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc.

exclusive ot streets. Price only about S3 per 
foot. Healthy eltuaUoti. rood soil and nice 

A email to
NATIONAL LINE, »

, ‘WBM WOB1 
1 MISSIONpurchaser Ushade trace, 

bought at once.
»

New York to Liverpool.8k v , iiFor full Information, pamphtatsland tickets 
at lowest retes, apply or writs tornwur ebbopesw uqtbu 

“ The English Chop House."
SO SUMO STUBS! WEST, TO HOB TO

<0 Elegant Bedrooms at Graduated Prices. 
heonly Cafe to Toronto

m W. JAMES COOPER
IS lMseri.1 Bask BelMles I im A MW 

lafertoe 
Bet Ike 
Lips if

Hamtmrgiierican Packet Co barlow Cumberland,
New York to England, France 

and Germany.,

■SBOBBT-lOo; OIOAB. . SMUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAh,Agent, 71 Yonge-etreet. Toronto.

*0$
West, TmssIs

Toronto College of Mnslv
Orchestral and Organ ScbooL

• . meant!re In placing on the mmrket 
Olga re that give an paralleled Ball#- 
(Ret Ion. Our specialty if the 'Senret’ 
10c rigitr, Havana Unban made goods 
and whenever we place thorn Ahey 
hold l h« i rude—this fact Is ailrlmits» 
bio to their unifiirmlty, bouquet on* 
general excellence. .H;

None genuine nuloM bearing tbs 
• name of _

Perfection Inlhe matiufecfnreof 
Cigars is a hard thing to uunle, bm 
when attained le.sure to bring It» 
reward. It has always, been ottr ob
ject and our steady increasing bu.l* 
i,esa during those times When P-nde t 

4a generally■ reported doll, sttoats ! 
that we have succeeded beyond

DOMINIONLINE ■ It looks as

' x te make prêt
F >‘*hl»endin vi 

" » was yes tarda
ehairman of I 
F. Maclean <

G““* The -UmV' Cafe and Merchants’ buck
Cesnter.

desires to inform the bust- 
onto that he has opened 

Lunoh

Wm PADIFIU MAIL S.S. LINI
* New York to San Francisco.

Koyal Mall Steamships.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Date» of Sailing. From Portland.
8ABKIA..;.......TÎOT.e Jsp.IL..
OREGON.............Thu».. Feb. 14........Saturday, Feb. 16
VANCOUVER..Thar»., Feb. 28 Saturday, March 3

Bristol Service for Avonmoath Dock:
TEXAS............FromPortlàHd... ............About Feb. 1
TORONTO... .From Port lend...............About Feb. «

M^C“°®SBsSLsîfi'#
King-street eeet.

.V'A SYLUM PROPERTY—THE ONTARIO 
A Industriel Loan and Investment Com
pany having purchased the Crawtord and 
Shaw-atrent frontages of the asylum block re
cently told by the Ontario Government, oflbr 
the same for sale at low prices, nearly half sold 
already. Call at office and see plan, terms
easy. 33 Arcade.________ ;____________ _
ljI’AUINA-ROAD— NEAR BERNARD — 
O 460 feet. Apply Ontario Industrial Imam
and Investment Con S3 Aroade._________
OEUSONS’INTENDINO TO COME TO 
I Toronto In buy or wishing to disposé o<
fa»*»
and confidential. jLoane issued wllhom de- 
layat lowest ratem 8984 Yonge-street.Toronto

ithings. A W. R. 1
Cafe sind~ Merchants'

Counter St IS Colborae-street, lit door east 
or the “Hah. FlrsUdam In every respect. All 
delleactee of the season. Private dining- 
upstairs. Reading end smoking-room in 
'neettoe, tw, - • 1

4, YouUioutaltammntoMh-.

A PAPER DOLL,
r on Sale. Next week—MINNIE

fm* From Hsllfax 
.Bet, Feb. 3 - ■ \

• - Y
X-\''

MALLORY S.S. LINE, olmeedTae above cigars con be pnr 
wholesale and retail atP-

m «<

BRENER BROS- *iiDtBff wi::;ts, tion. On 

__ peter; the

m isppoin
ffiî; < throughout t

believe that 

toads by Th. 
V the board 

«none point 
AinaU hole 

I /irny port ins
| " The friend

evidently th 
,'bf The Woi 

charge they 
■They 
notion. W 
wUl print tl 

-the actions i 

to oourt, 

Haw It 

Last year

New York to Florida.SHELL OYSTERS!
JEST RECEIVE* '

BODEGA RESTAURANT. 
Grand Opera Restaurant

OYSTER AND SUPPER,ROOMS. 
Opera House Building.

Open until li p-m. A 26 “
from 13 o’clock noon, until 3.1# p.m. 
convenience for*prlvate partlee large or 
P. CHEEP. Proprietor._______________

f hidFor lowest rates, etc., apply to

FRANK ADAMS & CO.
I4NNON, ONT.IUng-et. East.if] TRACK HARK.

t

LARGE SHIPMENTSjF^ General Ticket Agent*.
«4 AdelaMe-streot east. Toronto.

26idMdWtirs oritnA hoiisb.

»a,t.i»b* sowOay.

BUCKINGHAM,
Supported by a dr*-class company of dramatic 
artiste, in her new dramatisation ot Lord By

ron's beautiful poem

* e “MAZEPPA,"

REV. T- W. JEFFERY
GET UP! MOW? 

Blm-Strcet Methodist Church

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM

ETJBOFE
IhOSWELL & CO, -Real Estate and Loan 
xi Brokers. Properties bought, sold or ex
changed. Building loans a specialty. No. 3» 
Adelalde-atrcet eaet. Toronto. Room No. 3.

fThorough instruction In every brunch of 
MuSlo-tVocal, Instrumental and Theorollcal— 
by the meet: competent teachers. Large 8 
inantial pipe organ in College Hall for lessons 
and practice. Instrumental and voc ilstudont» 
lake part In an orchestra of 60 and chorus of 
250 performers. Diplomas and certlflcatce to 
“course" pu plia. Lecuires. concerta, organ re
cti ale. etc,, free to students. Scholarships to 
successful competitors In various breneliss.

TenhbtSto *30. .
F. H. TORRINOTON, Director,

12 and 14 iPont broke-street.

:o r
wlLAN LINE- 7t dinner served 

Every 
small.

tf

Domestic StaplesFRANK R. MACDONALD,
VIA THEDEALER IS BEAL ESTATE,

Federal Block. 13 Victoria-street (up stairs). Royal Mail Steamships.
WINTER SAILINGS.

From From
STEAMERS. PorUand Halifax.

Caspian,via SuJohn's,N.F. .......... Jan. 7
Polynésien............. ....... v- Jan'10 „ If
Nova Scotia.via8t Johns. ........_ *1
Sarmatlan  .......... "VrjV. 2 —,

Passengers embarking at Portland leave To
ronto Wedueedaye, by morning exmreee; em
barking at Halifax leave Toronto Thursdays,
^Ratee^of Ouea?%issage: Cabin «50. *65, S7A 

co,rl’^n.t.0ndHŸo^j?reOtg,ner»

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

■ ________ fJtOSTJUCAL HOTKLS.

HOTEL BALMQRAL
MONTREAL. ~

New Management. The Undersigned in o- 
earning tile menegement trf tale centrtlly lo- 
Gated and most conveniently appointed hotel, 
bags to assure,the traveling public that no ef
fort will be spared on hie part to ensure their 
comfort and

WANTED
CALL AT

AN OFFER FOR PROPERTY,
8 and !• Ellrabrth eU-eet.

WILL SELL CHEAP TO CLOSE ESTATE.
A. JARDINE, 194Spadlnà-ave.

S

TICKET AGENCY, 20 YORK-ST.old- TO HAND AND ARRIVING DAILY,4 BRITISH. AMERICAN t
And obtain rates and all Information.

P. J. BLATTER, Agent. Onr Travelers are out on their respective route* nntL we solicit 
for them a careful Inspection of their patteriu, which wIU represent 
onr Domestic purchases and Foreign Imports. 26 r=====Jgg.tr, CAN PS,

A dTT  ̂RK Y—BamaterTsoll el tor, eta— 
Am Society and private funds for in voit- 
i^n* Lowest rateg. Star Life Offloee, 33 W* 
ngt on-street e eel, Toronto.______________ *»

ARCADE,
J Yowoe 8r._________ ONT AM A MOTELS.

tTlE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palade Hotel of Canada. This roegolfleent 
new hotel is fltteo up In the most modern rtyle. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Govemmeat Aud it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead- 
log public men. ' . »,•
,Tt 4IIMIEF A M. JACSTOS, Proprietors

WHITE STAR LINE
BOTAI. MAIL STHaHEBS,

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,
Vis Queenstown, every Wednesday.

eOA.ee, JSBs 9

AT The

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO
44 SCOTT AND 19 COLBORNE STS., TORONTO.

I h\s V^oldest
« jyy -z>r^and most

)Lr ^z^rellableofits 
^ kind in the Do-

-4^y,#minion. ::: All subjects 
^'pertaining to a business 
education thoroughly taught 
able and experienced teachers.

T(i1>KCK fc CODE. Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 
13 65 King-street cast, Toronto, cor. Leader- 
lane. • Money to loan. _______
V>URNS. S. W., Barrister, Solicitor. NOWIÿ 
■3 Public. Conveyancer, 25 \ork Chambers, 

9 Toron to-streeu Money to loan at lowestBAK'D
Special Silver Collection at Adriatic.

Britannt0.ee. ,.ee eeea .eti.eii.MMi
Celtic.............................. ..................... _
Repubho.  ........................— mm,mi....................... .. • • ••

Strictly Flrat-elase. Electric Light Throngh-
“fUoaWAMtoJja^^oOi

Btoense s20.00.
Partionlara from all sgenu of the company, or

T. W. JONES,
Ban! Canadian Agent, 35 Yongwat, Toronto.

vin
2.'!

ANCHOR LINETONIGHT
■BBOOD ice.

pm t
it done in taie 
: Tiahd, end ta

\ too although I 
x granted, the, 

tae wharf w 
granted » « 
meatat HiCONGERCOAL00.5SS

g-g-saks- SKSSnaSRSF-"®
Foster GakrIvv. Hekrv T. Cakr^------------- Ai^i*^c"» TStat

^ÛNHÏ Mÿ 'LOAN ON' MOUTGAGKa 

‘ mente, life polielee and otaev

C. ODEA, Btv’y.29tm Yiai. *

NEW YORIU GLASGOW
WHITE STAR LINE

CanailiB Business Dmversitj

HPRON-STREKT. M

PEOSPECÏ-PiBK SINK
1 Cor. Frospect and Ontarlo-sts.

SKATING
TODAT.

W i ici IS MOD CONDITION.

VICTORIA « H
rahlle Library BaHdlag. Toronto.

Write er vail for circulars. Even
ing Glasses Tuesdays and Fridays 
at 7*0.
THO& BKNOOUOH, CHAR H. BROOKS, 

V President. Secretary te Mngr

ri» T-OXeNEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL. ltswiwe.
hi was

At

ANCHOR LINE Wilkesbarre and Scranton Coal aa violatmg
Who^n,

NEW YORK TO HAVRE.
o££! ^X°%TSM°aiîLdo^

apply to

New York to Glasgow, Liverpool 
and Londonderry.

8.8. Anchorla, Saturday. Jan. & 
8.8. Devonla, Saturday. Jan. It 
8.8. Anglht, Saturday, Jan. 19

For fnU Information and rates 
apply to

W. A. GEDDES, Agent,
38 Yonge-street. Toronto.

BARRISTERS, 
and A Manning 
Camels. R. &

A tASSELS & CASSELS,
Lv Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 
Arcade. Toronto. Hamilton
Caeeola.______________________
■ SKWABT & LAWSON—Barrister*. Solid- 
1! tors. etc. Offices: 4 Klng-sireet oast, To
ronto: Room No. L upstairs. ____ ___
TA'ARCY D. GRIERSON - BARRISTER— 
XJ Hottcitot. etc., 46 Church-street. Money 
toloan.

iVI emhlwmente. life polielee and other 1 rttieir James C. MuGre. Financial Agent 
Pdllev Broker. 5 Toronto-streot.___________

securl
and BEST QUAÙTY HARD AND PINE WOOD 8 ’

M. D. MURDOCH & CO.,a* ONE Y LOANED In'SUMS TO SUIT 
jVL 7 borrowers. Lowest market rate» with 
out any commission. Mortgagee purchased.
Mo gait & Ran kin. 30 Toron to-.treel,__________
me cÀOîY below market hues on uusinew 
it I property where security Is undonbtod, 
Bans negotiated on reel estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. R. K. Sproulx, 3# VVeUinglon-st. E, 
I l ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES— 
M Hall Sc Kilmer. 21 Mellnda-itreet. To 
ronto. - 'll.

15 KING WEST .V XaOagbhtts,
69 YONGB4BT. TORONTO. 246

efcment,ir 
betels ekee 
Iholdtiwr
number c

ayvicyci / 8 King-street East, not’KSt / L^plaiiade-at. West. OFFICES! Yonge-street. uuLlUit j. yoot of Lorne-street
136

ThELAMERE. UEESOR. ENGUSH Sc ROSS 
I f —Barristers. Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, 

Toronto. _________ TICKETS Seal Mantles, 
Persian Coats, 

Beaver Capes, 
■ j - Bear and Lynx sets

,,ia*rtor. NotaryT71CHLIN. R. P- Barrister. Solicitor, 
jCJ PebltaConveyancer^et&^l^Klmg $10.00 .*Tf

The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.
■Ml™ ' /V. (UMITED.)

f Vtotam# 
has beta m 
Lieenee 0.

Colleo-
tlons msde promptly retained.

Æânfe, Torontar Money to loan.________________ Intercolonial Mm
OF CANADA

Band in attendance. Pep 
ysd admission.
A. B. CROSBY, Secy.

a* ONEY to loan—On city and farm pro 
_1Y|_ party, at lowest rates, no oommlaelou or 
delay: mortgagee and securities imrchaaed. 
R. Gb KENWOOD. 27 Adelaldemtreet east 
KaON,EfT'TU LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
JVJL Security at lowest rates; no-nnueceeaary 
delay in closing loans; builders loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased; 

Teloplroue 131A ^ w D BUTLER.
Estate and Financinl Agent,

K 72 King-et. K.. Toronto.
X,f ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE OF 
IVI real estate'on long or ehprt periods 
Apply to J. Creighton, 27 Toronto-ttreet.

DRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
wT and Farm tiecuritiee at 64 and 6 nor cenu 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and 
Bay streets. Toronto.__________________________

ThatMONTREAL & RETURN Capa, Collars andA ROTE Sc FUNT-BARR 
, VF TORS. Conveyancers, <

Los» Chambers. 15 Toron
MBorn. A. J. Fuiit.___________ _____________
A V ARVIN A GARVIN.BARRISTERS,80LI 
IT CITORSetc.Offices, 18 Welltngtonmu East.
52SV? i^v^e,epbODe tSSa GABvrx.

I FOLME8 Sc GREGORY. Barristers. Soiici-
II tan and Conveyancers, 10 Kliw street 
west. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes.

. SOLICI-
Cniis.Bi d the object ol 

keepera, ord. 
them to bujJ 

their whj.ks 
oigsrs frouiN 

! b<n* he» .of 
•rota folio!

i' ,•
Black and Brown 

Yak Kobe*.
Bear and other 

Robe*.

it Wholesale Cost.

iU Good going from 2nd to 8th Foby. 
Returning up to 13th Foby.

tiokbts

Aûd oU Information at a P. R. City Ticket 
Office.

mTHE GRANITE I
SKATING RINK

«RAN» FANCY DRtiSS

SKATING JGARNIVAL
% Bands. % Covered Sinks

And All the Outside Ice.

Thursday Eve, Jan, 24,1889.

.
The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Route TRY
iSsSSflP
Island. Cane Breton and Newfoundland. *" 

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day
“pawingm»tor'tfreat Sritaln or theContinent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Tbureday 
will join outward mall steamer at Halifax

56 YONGE-STREET.

awBHjaf
and Richmond-slreels. Money to loan. J. 
flelghingtop. Thos. UrqnharL______________

J. ^o^RTbUo8^.1^ A§Œ^i
East room 13. Toronto.___________________ _____

OU»56

Cheapest Furs in Canada,
BASTEDO & CO.(

FACTORY 54 YQDCL

itoM CELEBRATED aKè AND tt-Money to oan, large or email 
O amounts; no commission. Mortages pur» 
chased. R. TL Temple. 23 Toronlo-stroeU

ts theSaturday. é>T R. MILLER Sc K J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 
. nster^ eto., S^OoarMChambera, corner

a BALDWIN HANDS— BARRISTXà- 
#1 . Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer.
etc, offices; 16 Ktng-»L east, Toronto._________
~u CREIGHTON, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
aj. public, etc. Office, 27 Toron to-street, 
Toronto

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
&D0CK ACCOMMODATION

there-à AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
o eity and farm propm-Ues j^no aelay^ mort-
ÊaoNiRDr°^*eBcnTJO<?0ITnsnclal ”Agent. 30 

Toron to-street. , . ___
f EXPORT. the indiridt

estoeavered skating rink will 
erred entirely for these In 
dress till 9 e’eleek and the 

covered curling rink 
be epen for general skating, 
din each of the covered rinks, 
trie light inside and out. 
les In fancy dress admitted 

General admission «5c. 
Let holders free. Only a limi

ted number of Burlesque Charac
ters will be allowed. Boors epen 
at 7*0 o’clock.

at Halifax for shipment of grain and general
merchandise. , . _ .

Years of experience hart proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to

$5ooQ<rra£
Taylor Sc McColloubb. Barrator» Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. _________ 13*

*-------- TO-------- Amber Ale, -Glasgow Halt" Verier and Lager highly recommend- 
ed by the medical faculty far the dm of Invalids.MONTREAL

CARNIVAL
AND RETURN

$10.00.

similar chat 
tant plan», 
it certain, t 
and in tbal 
polled-to on

ÏZTNG8FORD. EVANS Sc BOULTON, Bar- IV rioters, SoUcitora, etc. Money to lend. 
No, 10 MannlngAroade, Toronto. R. E. Kiuoe* 

3rd. Qbobok B. Etsk». A. G. F. Bopltom,
■ AWRKNCE, MILLIGAN Sc MACNEK. 
If7 Barristers, Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc.. 

Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-
street, Toronto. _______________________
k INDSKY Sc LINDSEY, Barrister*, ooliot- 
XJ tors. Notaries t-ublic, Conveyancera- 
5 York Chambers, Toronto-etieet. Money to 
loan. Geokok LiMuagY. W. L. M. J.lKpaxY.

I $250,000 TO LOAN
At 61 and 6 per cent, on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to suit. Second Mortgages purchased, 

Notes Discounted. THE BARBER S ELUS COHPT,\
MoneuT a weeniK,

Western Freight and Passenger.Agent.
83 House Block, York-sL. Toronta

K rerrmuH,
Chief Superintendent 

^Moncton^N^L. November 30,1M1

SIX";SOW,
A genu Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelaide-etreet East. 
Telaphone 592. BOOKBINDERS.-LvCMUNtiAKlAN GYPaY BAND

-AT-
PERMANENT EXHIBITION

tingin at 2.19 and 8 o’clock p.m. s- v 
PyggStaatNordheliri«ra_eod Sucklicg’a

>■Tickets will be Issued commending The only .
wie* -.mil l, oemr 
«iljticnl tmi 

-. tijnsorvativ] 
f-. it was not »

_____________ AUCTION SALKS,___________ __

H|0(T«4U IIJA____
Under and by virtue* of the power of aalectm- 

talned In a oertaln mortgage* which wUl be 
prod need at the time of Bale there will be oflbr- 
ed for sale by public auction on Saturday, the 
twenty-sixth day of January, A. 1). 
1889, at twelve o’clock, noon, by Messrs. J. M. 
McFarlane Sc Co. at their auction rooms. Na 8 
Adulelde-street east. In the city of Toronto, the 
folliiwlng lands and premiere, vis.; Lake num
bers 11 and 13 on the east side of Bathoret- 
atroet in the said City of Toronto aoeordtog to 
registered plan number 314,........... ...... •

On the said lands there hr now In ooutse of 
erection a Mock of four two-»tory brick dwell-
inftie property will be sold subject to two prior 
mortgagee charged against the said lands, par
ticulars of which will be made known St time

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to lie paid down nt thne of lale and the balance 
within fourteen days thereafter.

Further particular» und conditions of sale 
will be made known at lime of sale or on ap
plication to

AHT.
-i^r£ToM’FïOSSt.-P.pil of M. Bon 
1VJL guereau. President of Art Association of 
France. Studio. 81 King-street East. Portrait

FEB. 2 TO FEB. 8,\a AClfONALD Sc CAR I’WRIGHT, Bariia- 
1>| tars. Solicitor». Ac.. 4 Wellington-street 

j£itat, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D.
OUR VERY LABCE ASSORTMENT M

F--------to and includingCartwright*______  ___ _______________________

A. Mills. ________________________________
"m/TACDONALD, MACINTOSH Sc MoCRIM- 
iri MON. Barristere. Solicitors, etc.. 49 King-
street west. Money to loan. __
»/fEREDITH. CLARKE. BOWES 5c HIL- 
Ivl TON. barristers, solicitors, cto., 31 
Church-street, Toronto. W, R. Meredith, Q.C. 
J. ys, Clarke. R. H. Bowes. F. A. 1111 top. 6 
lk,f ACLARKN. MACDONALD .MERRITTfeT/'iKS
don'ald, W. M. Merritt. U. F. Sheplxt, W. 
E. Middleton. R, C: Donald. Union Loan 
Buildinya 28 and 30 Toronto-atreet.___________

Inclusive, good to return^

CITY OFFICES: SLEIGHS
Will be sold regardless of cost. 
Any person wanting a slrigh 
should call and ret; onr stock. 
We will sell you a first-class 
Portland Gutter, made by the 
Cortlaud Wagon Company of 
New York, for $40,worth $60. 
This Is a first-class cutter, 
trimmed with green cloth and 
beautiflilly painted. This is a 
great bargain. Don’t fail to call
CHAS. BROWN & CO.

pointing.
a RT CLASS-NOW FORMING, OIL AND 
/\ Crayon. Terms *10 n quatrer. 60 
Gloucester.

o3MC a
34 York-etreet110 Klng^reet west. Q^treeL

Or apply to any agent of the Company.
:

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &o.* 
&C* requiring’ Books for the ’New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Beat Quality. Work
manship, Unsurpassed. Apply to

N08. 43, 45. 47 AMD 49 BAY-STREET. TORONTO. OUT.

DISSOLUTION or PART*XHSUIP. “tog. ne I 
» membre < 
aendstion

TQISSOLUTION OFPARTNKRaHIP-raE
leugerand>W?l>^a*Xcase and bnmmock’manu- 
facturers. Is this day dissolved by mutusl cou
sent. W. Challenger will continue on the 
business and assume nil liabilities. Signed. 
Wm. Challenger. Wm. Neal. Wltneee.3. Kemp.

lentil of -

TAWClAlTDowei everything to her 
XlC commerce, and Canada must 
not lag boblod nor truckle to her 
neighbors. Hon. Mr. Johu Mac
donald ably and loyally points the 
way for commercial advancement 
n«*4. our Government should act 

Lpdncreane our commerce, 
and thh5t*ir weahh and power.

B. Sm Wlfr’FlTM A te.,
B kl8|»»trtsi|B«il*

m<r
I

M set as th 
not worked 
that ih oar 
cities. it

Dissolution of Partnership,
-Sc FOWLER. Barristers. So 

eic. Office*: 46 Church-street, 
DundasetreeL West Toronto 

Alex. Macnabb, Henry C.
Telephone No. 1842.

MA“
Toronto, and

Notice 1* hereby given that the psrtnerehlp 
heretofore existing between tbe undersigned 

nd J. J. Wesley Slmuson under I he title of 
mpson, Barkwell fc Co. at "The Land Mart" 

53 Adelaide-etreet east, as real estate and mon
ey brokers, etc., was this day dissolved by no
tice pursuantlo ,rtlcios of Agreement 

January 18th 1889. J. HT BARKWELL.

sofioB Taken From Crutches of $*ri*iuSiJ unction.
Fowler._____________________
ZX■SULLIVAN ft ANGLIN—BARRISTERS, 
U Solicitors, etc. Offices. Medical Building.
corner Bay and Richmond-screef^_________ ___
|, jfÀ U, READ & KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc,, 75 King-street east, 
'Poronto. D. B. Read, Q, O.. Walter Read, H. 
V. Knight Money to loan.
UEEVE& THOMPSON, Barristers. Sonet 
IX tore, etc.. 18 Kingatreet east Toronto 
J7Reeve. F. H. Thompson. 
w>EEVEfc MILLS, BARRISTERS, 80L1CI- 
IV TORS. Conveyancers, NotariesPnolio, etc. 
60 Kiug-streot east Toronto, W. A. Reeve.
Q. C„ J. A. Mills.____________ ________
LJHILTON. ALLAN & BAIRD, BAKKIS- 
O TERS. Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street cast 
Toronto, snd Creelman’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loon. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J.
Baird._______ ' __________________ »

W. HOWARD. Barrister, eta. 10 King
it. west. Money to loan.__________ 462__
H. P. CLKMÈNT. barrister, solicitor.

_________etc., 7 Adeialde-strcet eaet___________
Mr 3."NELSON,56Church-street. Toronto 

. Barrister. Sol tot tor. Notary Publie.

CALLAWAYS

80th Excursion Party
ÏJ4S2
reahls men.

i
HENRY M> EAST,

Soiloitor for Mortgsges. pointed s6,Adelaide-strect East,
XnitOXTQ. ONT. CREDITORS.

The CredHora of ^ilaabeth Price, late of the 
City of Toronto in the County.of Yor*, deceiv
ed, who dio<l on or aboutlhe 17th, day of Nov..
1888. at the saldUlty^f Torofitu nve ©n or be
fore 1 he ilih of February. A.D. 1889. to deliver

en, Macdonald, Merritt & Simpler. 28 
Toronto-streot. Toronto, Solicitors for tho Exe
cutors. their Chris!Ihu nnd surnames.addressos 
and descriptions and, full pûrticuUr» of their 
cloiniH, nnd a sinVemont of tiielr aoeopnt and 
the nature of their securities (If any) held by

The crédité!sWe nlso notified thst Immedi
ately after the anld lUh tier «P February ll‘e 
undeisigned will proceed to distribute the 
osUite or the said Elixnboth Price amongst the 
creditors of the-sitid Eiixnbeth Price of whoso 
claims tliey shall have hnd uotlee: nnd that 
nil creditors whoso claims shall not have boon 
delivered to thorn shnll be' peremptorily 
excluded from ranking on the sale estate.

Doted at Toronto, Mila 7tttrd*y of January,
1889. (»•

Maelnren, Mnedenald» Merritt A Sheplcy,
Rnliclt Aiwfor Executors.

WONDERFUL CHANGE FROM ▲
SITUATIONS*

FOR
TKNDHR*.WAN TIC t*. BRITISH COLUMBIA,

CALIFORNIA,

sotiob; LIFE Of SUFFERING/ ‘^fc' aoou COOK .WISHES SITUATION.
■ First class on soups and p.istrles. Good
f reference» can be given If required. Apply box

wBM
Canadian Pacific Railway.The general annual meetlnglif the sharehold

ers of tjie Toronto Silver Plate Company will 
be hbld at the company's offices. King-street 
west, on Monday, the 4th day of February. 
1889, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of re
ceiving tbe directors' annual report, election 
of directors and other business of the 
pany. By order of the Board.

Jno. C. Cupp, Secretary-Treasurer.

Thetittiflb’S REPOSITORY. the title of ll
an* walking with comfort. Mr.To one of

Robert Colby, aged 81, ot 61 Sulllvnn-etreet, 
Toronto, walked with crutches the past 5 years. 
In pain andaulTerlng from rheumatism. To
day he came lightly Into the hall with n cane 
only, elating to the audience that Professor 
Lemon had cured 
Hands,” and that

Ontario & Quebec Detroit Ex
tension.

NOTICE TO CONTHACTOK6.
Tenders for grading, etc., required on all 

sections of the above named company's line 
between London and tho Detroit River, a 
distance of 110 miles, will be received by the 
Company’s Engineer at Toronto up to noon ut 
Saturday, 26th of January* Plana, profiles, otc.,, 
may now be seen. Specifications, ^forms of 
tender and other information may be obtained 
on and after the 14th. The lowest or any tender 
will not necessarily be accepted.

W/T. JENNINGS, .
Engineer* Manager of Construction, Toronto,.

W.C. VAN HORNE,

ANDBUS!* JESS CHAS CBS.
•DARTNER WANTED Tp TAKE HALF 
JL Interest in real estate business-rlong 
establishud. To tbe right man liberal induce
ment* will be offered, as the owner has too 
much to attend to. Very highest references 

* an, n»x 9, WnrM Office. 2345

ARTICLES I ON SALK. -,
£ XVB-’- P. MÎÏÏROR3~FOR SALK AT WÏ 

i Æ Yonge-aircet. Telephone 487.
A OOUNTElt FOR SALE AT. 151 -YONGE-

" I A. alrcet , Telsphone 48;.................... ...............
fÿÜïrSALE-WATER PÛW.ER.. ANE OF 
Jn the best on the Welland Canal, well slluat- 
ft for shipping either by wàfdiW tàfi: ' DDE.

Estate Agent.-Nev 4 -Queen-itreet,

petual fi 
which I 
power, 
never m

to MaclarOther Pacific Coast Points6136M5™‘
i

On TUESDAY,January 39.18SÇ. 
a siieelally conducted party will 
leave Toronto at * p in. lor all 
British Columbia. Puget Sound, 
Pacific Coastand California point* 
via the Canadian Pacific, Michi
gan Central. Chicago * Northwest
ern. St. Paul, Minn. A Manitoba 
and C.P.K. A connection*, passing 
through Detroit, Chicago. St 
Paul, Manitoba and tbe North
west Territories. Family tourist 
sleeping cars through to Vancou
ver without change.

Baggage checked through to 
destination.

The Home Savings fc Loan Oo. Ltd. hlm In one "Laying on St 
he had

m per* whom i 
dirty week i 
eeneaal tbei

tosr:
WHUUlit tbrl
man line tin 
MBtihuedu 
denfTie 
naturally !< 
political int 
difficult tor 
l»«s there »u 
without tlw

country eau

OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto.
fficnn nnn to ,0>Q on Mortgage—small 
*P9UU UUU aad large sums—reasonable 
rales of interest an* terms of re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged. f
HON. FRANK SMITH.
103—eo-v President.

THROWN AWAY HIS CRUTCHES; A6BlA»R4rtEBT, TORONTO.

Large Special Auction Sale
, TO-DAY, TUESDAY.

- .- Carload of Flrst-oUse

T. j

VV. JAMES MASON 
Manager. <

WORK HORSES,r®’ixko:Pou or. Real 
^UaU>“ti"ea' ........................ IMPROTED DEFIAHCB GEARW.a'.ta°æ 8̂biM^o».

Bank, comer King and Bay sts~ Toronto
MARK» AMD SnçiL* DKIVEIM. ■

We shrll also soil a consignment of 40 New^ 
and titvlisU Family Sleighs, XDwtsioues, Port- 
lands, Seumdcrr* nnd CuU era of uil dosoripUone, 
Robes, Balls, Harness. Etc.

MA HniAOBLlCRXSRS._________
*ÏaKÎN. Issuer, at Court House and
g Caillou-si. __________________
3. MAKA\ Issuer of Marriaue License» 
6 Toronto. After office hours, private 
ce. 459 Jarvis-st rent

2222
Are. sons -

* » f ILLOI'GHHY, MoPHlLLIPa & CAM- 
> V EBON. Barristers. Solicitors, &c„

D. O. Cameron.

r1
CITY OFFICES;

BALK AT 11 SHARP.34 York-wrert.110 Klng-itreet west. I
erument in 
their ooerat 
the Govstni 
They have 
and tant * 
itself smtW 
public ibdia

Their tJ

66 Yonge-street. - W. De GRAND. i.BUSINESS CARDS____________
D' CORRÎDÎ ACCOUNTANT AND AUD- 
I . 1TOR. Business books posted or writ

ten up either daily, weekly or monthly; 
balance sheets and financial statements pre
pared; accountant work a specialty. Highest 
eforences: moderate charges. Office—18 « el-
Iniitoa-etrect eaei, TorShto. ______________ _
T5ÂTÊNTS' PROCURED IN CANADA. 
I United States and foreign countries. 
Donald G Ridout fc Co., Solicitors of Patents, 
22 King-Street east, Toronto.
AXaKVILLK ' DAIRY—1811 YONGE-ST.- 
U Gnarauteed pure farmers milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor. .......... ...

POR RENT.
reWËNjSSïüFFICK,'
: »ix dollars month. - ■
,E S IIFX RLE OFFICES TO KENT- 
9 Ground floor— Imuerial Bank of Canada 
Idling. Apply at the Ban*.________

I ÉTERINJULS.
-»rii-ii r <n* <Sm#~*-.~Os~----- —

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
âvliurse Infirmary. Temperance-street. ; 

1 assistant, la attendance day or

M'i’HSWYXsT
The Lightest, Neatest Appear

ing, and easiest riding buggy gear 
in the World. Just what City 
Drivers want for HAY m SALE.■ NEWMARKET WIU publicly heal tho rick till Wednesdays- 

A fier that on© week only each month till June 
ia Toronta Due notice of time given. Consul
tation free aU-he Revere House parlors fro* 
9a.m. to 19 p.m. every week day.

Letters inquiry to oontnln self-fid dressed 
stamped en vu love. Absent.—-Treat moms by 
M agnelle Transmission for da riles who cannot 
come to Toronto, or are confined to bed. Th# 
line Lor doe# fibl moke visits in town or country.

The clifigyhnd members of their families 
1 rented free of charge. ed

FURS.Boarding and Said Stables, ' 
16,18 and 20 Adelaide-*!. West }STYLE AND DURABILITY THREE CAR LOADS

oo
Get descriptive circular 1 

partlcnlars freely furnished on 
application.
J. B. ARMSTRONG M’FG CO. L<L,

Seal Mantles, Persian Lamb 
Mantle*. Bxira fine Sen Otter 
taps, Fur lined Monties. Men's 
choice Denver Ovvrvoats. Itoys’ 
Fur Gaps in endless variety. All 
Furs made up from stock at re- 
d need price. -,

Gall and see our fine stock be
fore buying.

WEEKLY SALE Resl (juite llnvFull tae msthodi 
wring nionJ

be fenryfl til 
in The W«
allègre, as 
Toronto ho
to tae Grit 
deretand I 
brider» to

N--------

Wednesday, January 83rd,
To arrive from the West on Tues
day, n carload of heavy workers 
and general purpose horses, 
mares and geldings, all young and 
sound. ADo several first-class 
cutlers.

peh.wv-h..________________
! TF YOU WANT TO' SELL OUT YOUR 

JL slock or furniture In one lot for spot cash 
addruss Meta. P. O. Box 59, Yorkvllle.

SSs
street.. Toronto. Telephone 1809, Eetab

roro-ai: JE».r
HELP irA NTED.

iurnf standlng and unquestioned resources of 
» im Hubscribera. Our manufacturing facilities

WINTER CARNIVAL.M0NTRKAL

way will issue tickets to Montreal and return 
from Cobourg, Peterboro and all stations West 
and North at special low fares, valid forrotprn 
until February 13th. 1889, Raie from IY>roulo 
$10. . For tlciEeta, berths ip Pullman s palace 
sleeping cars and all informal ton apply 
of tho company’s agents. . 7

^'SPECIALTIESGUELPH, GAN. To Arrive this week. ms
the subscribers. 
are unsurpuased by any house m the 
ion. Our books ere printed and bound 
own premises by our own workmen.

V fob SAveantS.
Plain Scones, Raps

Corniueal Muffins.

U: C. 8. FINDLAY,COX & SON,the Domln- 
on onr 
When J. & J. LUGSDIN, Ammmrn WORLD BUILDING,

18 Mellnda-street. *49
68 YONGE-STREET. O.B£0IH,PfiflFBBT0Bstent-al fiAMOSt____

1\& J. E ELLIOTT. 38 WlltoMI
XJ Triephoue 1«A uffice bdirsi to »
fr.'So fjJ î V;î v, »

FTJK
246 Corner of Jarvt* aad Adel:Ml n8«MT«UITWM.

Qen, Pass. Agsot.Pastry Cooks and Cohfeetiouers-

M| I

ub «*

.. ; (- ■HMi PTi
-i ---*

)

/^NAD'aN
PACI FI C

railway

.

HATTER
I,V

:J:
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